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KILLED IN A RUNAWAY.

freeman tucker loses his life

WHILE TRAINING COLTS.

(’•vonoato aad Vlra Frotacttaa la What
Tha Cauaall la PlcuHac •a-D^th afaa
Old Raaidaat of SyW.a^Jarara far May
Tann Othar latarratla« Itaiaa,

If joa Intend buying S oSVpM, now Is your chim e. Notice onr
, rire* for thb wnk. Uoot pny high priest for carpet* nnd rugn

when you cm buy of tu it these prices.

10 rolls best all wool 2-ply Ingrains, Hart-
fords, Lowells, Domans and other standard

brands, your choice for 80c per yd.

5 rolls all wool Ingrains 39c per yd.
(Just such goods is others isk you to buy it 00c i

Heaviest half wool carpets, 35c per yd.

Good heavy cotton Ingrain 30c per yd.
(This is not A light weight, poor quillty, but good, hoMM quality)

Every <*rpet is our deportment gttirinteeU to be just »h reprs
tented and cheeper thin you can buy them elsewhere.

All mattings at reduced prices.

Do you went i rag it these prices? It so, buy now,

Is Moqnette Rugs ws hire only the best made Alex Smith Sons
A \Jo.’s goods. Notice the price*.

Small slse 75c.

97 x M Inch size for only #1.75, others get 13.00.
SO x 70 Inch slxe for only IS.00, others get $4.00 to 95.00.

Fur rugs, lined and padded, regular |5.00 quillty only 93.50.

Javanese WUtoo nags, Persian ntyles.
10 rugs, 87 x 54 inch slxe for only $1.50. Were 92.25.

Best Empire Ingrain Rugs.
Small slxe 45c. Medium slxe 05c. Large size 90c.

All our Shirt Waists are new.
We haven't a last year's waist to offer.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Coi

A Paul Kuaawajr,

Monday morning list aliout 8 o'clock
while Freeman Tucker was driving a
team of rolta on Middle street east, they

l»egan to run and croaaed Main street at a
terrlflc rate of speed. When nearly op-
posite the opera house Mr. Tucker was
thrown to the ground, but was dragged
along for some distance and at last thrown

j against s hitching post with terrlflc force.

Help soon arrived and he was carried te

Boyd's hotel, where Dra. Palmer and
| Twitchell were called. Upon examina-
tion his right leg was found to t* broken

In several places and was a mass of
bruises ths entire length. His head was

| quit* hadly bruised and he was other-
wise injured.

About 1 o'clock death released him
from his suffering.

Mr. Tucker was bom In Orleans county,

| state of New York, on the nlntli of March.
1836, When about ten years of age, he

| came to this state with his parenta. The
family was Settled In the town of Free
dom. On the 27th of September, Iflflfl, he
was married to Miss Phoebe Ann Can-
field, at Grass Lake, established hla own
home on a farm about one mile south of

Chelsea, where they resided until 1888,

when he sold hla farm and removed his
family to a farm near Qraaa Lake. The
thirteen years that have passed since

that time have been spent in several
placet, hi* last residence being Orleans

county, N. Y.

The fruit of hla marriage waa eight
children, six of whom, three sons and
three daughters, are living. Hit wife
also, three brothers, two slaters, and
mother, now 88 years of age, survive him,

and sadly mourn the loss they bare sus-
tained 1b his sudden and shocking de-

mise.

About three weeks ago, he returned to

find a home again in Chelsea. For ibis

Yeu am eordiaUr invited to attend the

meatiag conducted by tbe men, at the
iptist church, next Sondav evening.

April 86.

raooAM.

*«fi« ............................. Men
Proverb*, Chapter iv .............. Men

..... - ....... Rev. J. H. Olfdwood

............................. Men
History of Kalatnasuo College ..... .. .

Stephen Chase
Music .................... .......... Men
Tbe Ideal College Life ...... .Than laird

Mnslc.. .......................... Men
Temptations In College Life .........

Dr. J. C. Twitchell

Mualc ............................. Men
Value of Eduoatl >n Wt W. Wedemeyer
Collection .................... .... .-t.

«M*> ............................ .11.1,
Benediction ........ Rev. J. H. Olrdwood

purpose he purchased a residence in the ̂  ne other suitable person, to make I -- —

To use a vlang expression,

THAT DON’T CUT ANY ICE

land and was making preparation for the

work before him. Among the utilities to
this end, he purchased a pair of unbroken

colts. On Monday morning he hitched the

colts, only partially trained for sendee, to

a lumlier wagon, on which was no box
nor even a buck board, and seating him

self upon the reach, started to drive
through the town. He had driven but

Delos* eCJfce Coueell.

The board met in regular session,
Wednesday, April 15th.

The following bills were allowed:

J, A. Palmer, rent of firemen’s hall,
six months ................... .986.00

W. P, Hcbenk A Co., wood ....... 4.00
M. M. Campbell, laying driveway, ____ 1.50

The petition of J. W. Wallace and nix
[pen others, preying that a 2,000 candle
power are light be placed at the latereec

tlon of Hast and Railroad streets, or in

that vicinity, waa referred to the street
committee.

Moved and supported that the saloon

bonds be fixed at $4,000. Carried .

Moved and supported that druggists
bonds be fixed at $2,000. Carried.

Ordinance committee reported an or
dinxDce repealing certain ordinances, and

Changing the numbers of others.

Moved and supported and resolved
that the street committee Investigate by

correspondence, travel or by Inviting
skilled workmen, experts or engineers to

Chelsei , with a view of determining the

beat material and construction of paving

for streets, to be adopted by the village
of Chelsea, and that when determined,
that a careful survey and plans drawn,
with estimates as to cost, etc, to pave
Main street from south line of Park and
Booth streets to north line of Railroad
street, and Middle street within Are
limits.

Resolved, That we engage Geo. J . Cro-

Jn*r tor May Term ef Caart.

The following la tbelletof jurorf •
for the May term of the circuit:

L. C. Rodman, Dexter; Paul Kress, Free

in; Henry B. Wilson, Upis; Geo.

•chler, LodTrOhaSiilggerty, Lyndon
Van Tuyl, Manchester; G. C. Frye, N<
field; N. C. Carpenter, Pittsfield; Deo. BJ

Wheeler, Belem; Geo. Markham, Sellae;
II. N. Phetpe, Bclo; Hugh Faulkner,
Bharon; Ennis Twist, Superior; Ji
Schenk, Sylvan; Geb. Merrill, Webster;

Frank Holcomb, York; (ieo. Thompson,
Y pellantl city, First district; Thoe. Neat,

Ypellanticity.Scoond district; Seely Darla,

Ypeilanti town; Preston B. Rose, Ann
Arbor, First ward; Win. Oersfner, Ann
Arbor, Second ward; Geo. Sweet, Ann
Arbor, Third ward; Ambrose Kearney,

Ann. Arbor, Fourth ward; Norman D, |AII Styles and
Gates, Ann Arbor, Fifth ward; A. E Ed-
wards, Ann Arbor, Sixth ward; Geo. A. I a'l ptiCSS at the
Craig, Ann Arbor, Seventh ward; A. B
Cole, Ann Arbor town; Wm. E. Henderson,
Augusta; Wm. C. Rogers, Bridgewater;
Tho*. Gulnan, Dexter,

r«o Bank Drug Store

rwii

i

If you intend to do any papering

this spring, don't buy any with
cut first calling on us and look-

ing over onr large line. We are
> constantly receiving new goods
sad will save yon money on ev-

Harry— I cannot offer you wealth,
Marie ; my brains are all the fort one I

Marie — Oh, Harry, If you are as bad-
ly off as that, I am afraid papa will
never give hit consent. — Scribner's
Magazine. _

COFFES

QUEEN OF THE ROOKIES.
We are making a constant d

gtva our msloiaafe tha

Denver Sprang Into Bnisteaee A>
moat in n Night.

This booming city, writes a Denver

the West; ft Is typical only of itself,
force in village fire limits, the amount 1 it la the winter home of the cowboy
insured and the annual premium, togeth- and mining prospector, and It to the

BEST

er with the total premiums m the aggre-
gate for said fire insurance.

Resolved that the street committee en-

m.u.ml, labor .Dd cort of obuinia* and I ^{y,. Thi8 trike

teat of wealth and refinement. The
wealth was accumulated here; the Ut-
ter was Imported afterward. Tha
Lead ville strike in the bitter part of the

: ‘ of any one.

m

But Frank Staflan A Son do, and have cut about 250 Ions of Cavanaugh ami ghort d|gtanc<, when the team became un
Csdar L*k« ice. We have made a contract with a large refrigerator I mana£eable, and ran away with the re
hetarjr, and are enabled lo furnish a fire! -class, hardwood, dry air, zinc lined, * -tArtrd

refrigerator, and keep it filled with ice during the hot weather or ice season, ***"*"?
•ud incase you want to make ice cream will furnish you with extra pieces. | Funeral amU* were heldjU the

laying suitable water pipes and coonec
lions the entire length of that portion of

Main and Middle streets within the fire
limits of the village of Chelsea, and for

HOW M ETC? II WILL IX COST '?

gregational church, at 8 o’clock
morning of Wednesday, April 22, 1896,

rmr rent, » w«k for flv. moolhm or lb. Ice Muon, will |.»y lor II, .ml .1 attended by a large .mnit«r of
For further informs- [ best chitons, including the Masonic fra-

theeml of that time (he refrigerator Is your property,
liou rail at our office.

FRANK STAFFAN & SON.

WHY NOT-

ternity. An appropriate discourse was

preached by Rev. Dr. Holmes from Luke
xlli, 4, “Those eighteen, upon whom the
the tower In Siloani fell, and killed
them, think ye that they were sinners
above all rasn that dwelt lu Jerusalem?”

after which the remains were taken to
Grass Lake for Interment.

ParohaBe your Groceries where yon are sure
of getting what you pay for. Goods suit oi
we keep ’em.

J. S. Cummings

[ Good Clothes
I have built up my reputation by
combining all the highest points
of exellence In the garments
which I turn out. Atrial solicited

John 01d*«l»*s*.

John Oldenhage was born In the pro
vlnce of Hanover, Germany, May 20, 1814

and died of the Infirmities of old age at
his home near Francisco, April 12, 18M
In 1860 he came to America, and settl-

ed on the place where he has since resid
ed He was married to Margrethe Gro

rw~\ | ^ r^mc'pr , enioh, November 16, 1838. Four child
1 he ^Jr°c er'Lftn two sons and two daughters, were

_ born to them, His wife died In 1881 ; the

eldest son wm killed *t the battle of the
Wilderness, In May, 1864.
About thirty years ago, he united with

the German M. E. church, of which he
remained a consistent member until his

death. Two daughters, a brother, and
numerous relatives mourn his loss.

The funeral services were held Tues

day at the German M. E. church and the
remains laid at rest beside those of his

wife, in the cemetery near hi* late home

the making of connections and erecting They found employment in “couching”
of suitable number of hydrants, and to the new rich In the ways of polite ao-
tnvaatlg&le with Mid .treat committee the »n<1 teaching their children how
be., K0d mo., economical manner o!

.ecurlug for Mid hydrant, an abundance of art ̂  elpreMk(n and
of water and suitable head or force tol dtoshnllatlon carried It Into -reafisra
protect all buildings in saiii tiro limitH antj married their wealthy pnplls. One,
promptly In case of fire. in particular, married a millionaire, and

Resolved, That when said estimates an* It cost him $160,000 to get rid of her.
made and conclosions of cost to construct She then organized a dramatic eom-
and maintain hydrants has been ascertain- 1 PaD7 an(* weirt 00 road. She is
ed, that the president invite Mr. Lowe, DOW a total wre<?k ̂  «ew York-a vie-

,h. m.urnnc. ,n.pcc,or tn com. to Che,. ̂ iSTu^Hk. nenTcr
«. and fl. the rate of decreaw of l>re WM on,y M a w„d and
mium on Insurance In cam nid plan, for more or lml woo|iy town, abounding In
water supply are adopted, In order that | galoons and gaming houses for the ac-
the benefit may be estimated.
The president made the following ap-

pointments; Geo. P. Glazier, president
irotem.jW. F. Hiemenechneider, fire

J. C+EO. WEBSTEB. |

M
Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite -

Th* Fortaaato A|ipll«a»ts.

The following to a Itot oi suocessfu
applioanto from this place for teachers

certificates at the examination held at the

court house in this city on the Mth and

Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials*
0n hand large quantities of all tho various Granite* in the rough, $$4 we

prepared to exeente fine monumental work on short notice, as

we have a full equipment for polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop- Ann Arbor’

created a crop of millionaire*, and then
came flocks of elocutionists, teachers of
languages and broken-down professors,
calling themselves “private tutors.”

GARDEN SEEDS

We handle a full line of fresh gar-
den seeds In bulk and la packages
and are making the lowest prices.

SILVERWARE

CLOCKS

warden; A. A. VauTyne, pound master;
Oeo. W. Palmer, health otUcer.

The meeting then adjourned.

A PI A*al ng Knt*rt«inn»*ul.

We are pleased to learn that owing to
the ready response, and support of a
number of our best people which was
necessary in order to render the event
possible arrangements have been com-
pleted to invite Mr. George B. Williams,

of New York, the eminent Shakespearean
sokolar and personator, to our city next
Monday evening, at the opera bouse, to

give a recital of the great poet’s Histori-

M aster piece- -King Henry The IV
I). Mr. Williams recites the play in

tlrety from memory personating all
'different characters in such a clever

manner that his audience gets an Intelll
gent idea of the play a whole and an
artistic and scholarly Interpretation and
rendition ef the indlvtdualltlea of each
personage. In addition to the play (by

commodatlon of cowboys and miners.
Indeed, this was a large source of trade,
for se^ral thousand hibernated there
during the winter. The only places of
amusement were one theater and sev-
eral “dives." In the former skeleton
companies en route to the Pacific coast
gave Indifferent performances, at first-
class prices of admission. In the latter
song and dance girls of the most bras-
en type, wearing scarcely enough cloth-
ing for the flagging of a freight train,
sold beer between thetr vile songs at
$1 a bottle. In a room leading off from
the “dress circle,” as It was facetiously
called, was a gambling hall. Into which
the crowd was ushered at the Intermis-
sion and at the cloae of the perform-
ance. Here there were several faro
tables, roulette wheels, chuck-aduck,
over-and-under-seven, and every game
known to the trade. The “show” last-
ed until midnight and the games ran
until daylight or until the crowd was
“busted.”
The Leadvllle strike changed all ot

this and planted the seed from which
the present Queen of the Rockies
sprang.

WATCHES

^^dG™K norenc. V^ell.m, request) Mf, WWIIwn. will glM w^ of
William Dean Howell's bright, sparkling

and laughable farces, “The Sleeping
Car" in three scenes, making a program

L. that will please all tastes. Subscribers

and others desiring tickets may secure
them at the usual place so that all inter-

ested in bringing good things

Marv W. Goodrich, Cor. Seeger, Bertha

stersrss
Z. a.l'l'. m brin.lii, goo. i.ni.i to our

& Wr. —siass: teiss sawnt:enhut, Berth. Spaulding, Battle Bpauld

tog, Mabel L Fletcher

JEWELRY

No one can afford to be without a
watch when they ran buy one at the

prices we are quoting. A f«‘ll line of
•liver plated knives and forks, spoons.

Paints and Oils,

Leads, Varnishes,

Paint Brushes. Alabastine

Tinting Colors

The Dlnrovery Saved Ml* Lire.

Mr. G. nwirffUt,

ville, III., says: “To Dr. King’s
covery Lowe my life,

mg’s New Dls-
Waa taken with La

Decorating Paint*. Etc.

Grippe and tried all the physicians for
land imiles about, but of no avail and waa given

uu and told I could not live. Having Dr.
King's New Discovery in my store
l sent for a bottle and began It* use
and from the first dose began to get better,
and after uslbg three bottles was up and
about again. It to worth Ua weight i n gold.
We won't keep store or house without It.’
Get a free trial at F. P. Glazier &
Drugstore.

Highest market price for Kfcgs.
1 !

L

AStimson
-rrv

- M
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eRATEPUL VETERANS

t  t

NO LONG LINE Of MARCH
ST. PAUL.

>*<1 Boy* ia Blaa Can Cove* %h#
Coarao— 8«aa«tIoa la aCkic««o Coarl

••••i-Aaiarlcaa Baa M Bay
• La ad i a* Tax at Land^a.

Grand Army Man Plcaaod. C
Ad?W*« rci»if«Nj at the headquarter* of

the Grand Anny of the Rejmhlic in ln-
iia indicate that tin* re- (a foneml

Action among the comradeeUhrough-
oet ft* country at the deciaion of the joint
local and executive coaimitteee to limit
the lenf th of the route' of the parade to
take place ia connection with the nntionnl
encampment nl St. Paul next September
to one and elghttentha mile a. At prevl-
ooa encampment a. notably thoae at Boe-
tou and Pittahurg, there waa conaiderable
comptaiut among the veterans over the
amoant of ground they were required to
cover on parade day, and thousands of
them were compelled to drop oat of line
before the dispersing point was reached.
This year, however, even the moot feeble
will be able to go over the course from
•tart to finish. Moreover, the reviewing
stand will be located about three quartera
of a mile from the atari ing point, ao that
In the event Of extreme heat* rain or un-
favorable condition* the parade can dis-
band without going over the entire dis-
tance. The route adopted is paved with
asphalt, from one end to the other, and
thi* will enable the veterans to march
with military tread.

New
ta the New York State

night, while the
unication from

Yort city, In which
_ vetoed the bill and express-

ed numerous reasons why (he measure
would not be to the advantage of the com-
munity whom Interests he guards. With
It was read the veto of Mayor Wurater of
Brooklyn, together with the approving
message of Mayor Gleason of Long Island

Bev. Dr. Madison C. Petera, at the
Bloomingdalt Reform Church at New
York, spoke on "The Safer Monroe Doc
trine." He said in part: "We have many
things that Congress should turn Its atten
tioa to besides foreign affair*. One week
ago 25,000 immigrant* entered New York
OAy, while thousands of American citl-
aens were pleading for work. Foreigner*
not only •monopolise our breweries and
our bonds, but alao our land and our lum-
ber. Fully 27.00(k000 acre* of American
lands me owned by English, Holland.

last
was an attendant at thel Trowbridge

uLTm £ireh",! 1“'“passionately attached to her.
rr. t in leaTlag Elgin was that

E5uZ^!
Miss Tro
hoapi
who
Her great regrs

•he must leave her friend behind. She
returned to Chicago, where she remained
at her home. Her friends believed her
entirely cured of her mental troubles. But
the strange passion for Min Trowbridge
induced Miss Linnstt to return to Elfin,
where she endeavored to persuade the
latter to accompany her to Chicago. Fail-
ing, the tragedy followed.

A bold attempt was made oa the life
of William B. 0. Sands, president of the
Sands A Maxwell Lumber Company, of

f night MPcntwater, Mich., Thursday mgne. Mr.
&nd« had bfea at the office of the com-
K»ny engaged In work and left for his
home shortly after 0 o’clock. When
within a few .raids of his home a man
jumped from behind a corner of a street
and commenced firing at him with a fan.
Mr. Sands ran across the street to his

SS1

siSs?
acquitted on the charge of being the au-
thor of the anonymous communications
alluded to. Baron von Schrader was tak-
en to a hospital, where his wound was
pronounced to be of a most serious na-
ture. Count von KotseV orrest l»«* been
ordered, and his friends say he will sni^
render to the authorities whenever and
wherever called upon to do *o. This Is ths
third duel of the series of about a doaen
for which challenges were sent out last
April by Count von Katas, sad he repeat-
ed Friday bis announcement of his deter-
mination te keep on fighting his enemies,
one by one, until he has settled accounts
with all on his list Those who know
Count von Kotie feel confident that he
will keep his word.

Dead sod Injured Aft Nearly AH
Yoaac Girls- W. Q T. U. Not toad act-

ing a Mntrimoalnl Bures q - lit tel

Mea Fall to Ajrreo Upa* Frlqeo*

Death la a Powder M|1L
With an explosion that shook the conn-

try for miles around one of the bulidingi
of the Chicago Fireworts fompany at
Grosso Point blow up about 8 o’clock
WVdnotdAy morning, killing twoo persons, _
fatally Vo undlng two aud terribly injur* nays, lj?;*yeas. «y
Ing als, others. The employes, most of concurred In the (Senate <
whom were girls under had scarcely the poetoffice simroori.
been st work an hour when the geeideat •rveod to a conference
occurred. What caused the exolosion (Ren.) of CallfornU

scarcely
been at work an hour when the geeideat
occurred. What canted the

Scotch and German ayndicatea. Here Is a home, the would-be assaaain following and
IN GENERAL,

is not and probably never will be knows.
The girl* Were workluj

r.^ _-jjS3$9

Ltion bin

violation of the apirlt of the Monroe doc-
trine Let us insist by law that Ameri-
can lands shall be owned only by Ameri-
can dtiaens."

One of the fiercest fires in New York
within a year started in the five-story
building occupied by C. A. Auffmordt A
(X, one of the largest importers of silka,
plushes, dress goods and kid gloves In this
country. The first floor was occupied by
Frans Mere, dealer In, and importer of
dress goods. The second floor waa used
by Hugo Bondy, importer of kid gloves,
who carried s stock valued at nearly
1500,000. The third and fourth floors
were occupied by Dexter, Lambert A Co.,
manufacturers of silk goods. Frans Mere
also occupied the fifth floor. During the
course of the fire two firemen were par-
tially overcome by smoke and one of them
was burned about the face and waa alao

keeping up a fire. * Fire shots were fired
la all, three finding resting places in Mr.
Sands’ right arm and ons in the leg. Sus-
picion pointed to H. B. Minchall, s local
Insurance agent and attorney, and It waa
decided to place him under arrest. The
officers found his residence locked and
broke In the door. A horriblg sight was
presented. Mrs. Minchall was lying upon
the floor of the sitting nK>m with a bullet
hole in her temple. Near her waa the
dead body of her daughter Ruby, about
10 years of age. In a corner of tbs ssms
room lay Minchall with an empty revolver
clutd^d in his hand. He, too, was dead.
In an adjoining bedroom were found the

of £?orfe* •***!* ««<* bis infant
brother. They were in, bed together and
death had evidently come i upon them
while they slept The motive for Mln-
«ws crimes ia still a mystery. Min

Robert Bonney, a nephew of Judge
Bonney, of Quincy, was murdered, It la
supposed, by robbers in San Salvador.
The State Department has been asked to
Investigate.

It ia stated .that glanders are rife in the
quarantine for imported horses at Liver-
pool, and It la reported that out of 100
Canadian horses in one depot forty are
suffering from the disease.

working briskly and mer-
rily chatting with one another, when sud-
denly a terrible roar waa hegid, and the
walls of the building, whlsh la one . of
twelve similar ones, fail outward, while
the roof came careening down, crushing
the poor victims to the floor. A minute
later another explosion followed, which
mercifully raised the roof from the dying
and fainting, and with feeble limba and
agonising cries the wounded crawled out,
some of them, forgetful of their own
awful plight, dragging the more helpless

only anwodniw., .don J . ™<*k

»4o ..“hr tS a,
faclurer, of ailed chew. t„ *

WOO .nau.lly tfe wholwnU t

th. reu,l*C^fed
to r»aj such tax Imposed
turer, o a*e of from MOO

cut by falling glaaa. The firemen said the | chaM came lhr*« fro“ Chicago
Are, although not the biggest,

T*a on America* Floor.
< harles C. Bovey and John Crosby, of

Minneapolis, representing the National
Millers’ Association, say flour inspectors
of London are greatly exercised over
what they hold to be a discriminatiou
against American flour. Flour from
America enters London docks nud is sub-
jected to a landing charge of IS cents per
ton. French flour and American wheat
escape this charge. Parliament enacted
that .no charge whatsoever shall be made
on goods landing at these docks, but the
steamship companies, it is stated, issued
to American mflffirs a bill of lading con-
taining a clause pabjecting flour to the 18
cents charge per ton. In this way the
miller contracts himself out of the laws
of Parliament and must pay the tax. Fur-
thermore, the dock companies, it is stated,
propose now to increase the taxing of
landing material^. Messrs. Bovey and
Crosby have represented to • sub-commit-
tee of the House Way* and MeatttCom-
mittee that the American flour product ia
•objected to charges in contravention of
Bttgliah law, and which they have urged
may be abated through retaliatory legis-
lation here.

Mannow Confesses.
Julios Mannow, of Chicago, furnished

• climax Thursday for the succession of
•ensatjons that has marked the progress
of the trial of himself and Joseph Wind-
rath for the murder of Carey Birch. Pale
•s death, hia entire frame-quivering with
•oppressed rage directed against the po-
nce authorities who have, metaphorically,
drawn the noose about his neck. Mannow
faced Judge Horton and entered an un-
conditional plea of guilty. With a look
of absolute despair and a manner that be-
tokened his abject misery, the young man
confessed that he had deprived Cash Re-
ceiver Birch of his life. The scene at the
moment waa one that few in a crowded
court room could view without some sort
of display of feeling. inoxorg-
We judge leaned over the beufti agtf eyed
the man who had placed hia life It the
coart’s mercy. “Do you understand that
under the plea tne court can impose the
death penalty r asked Judge Horton. “I
do, came the half-choked utterance of
the self-convicted man. "I am guilty."

_____ __ was one
of the fiercest they ever had to fight.
There were times when it seemed as if the
entire block was bound to go. The fire
burned three hours. It having ample food
In the expensive stocks of the different
floors. Loss reaches $1,000,000.

The Raines law did not give New York
• dry Sunday. It only reduced the num-
ber of places where liquor could be ob-
tained to the city’s 500 hotels, and added
the price of a sandwich to the cost of a
drink. The whole question of Sunday
prohibition depended on whether the pro-
prietor had ten bedrooms somewhere
about his place of business or not In
most of these rooms the necessary furni-
twg had Min ply been thrown in, and if
•ny man applied for lodging in these sub-
terfuge hotels he would be turned away.
But of the clty'a 7,000 barroom saloons
not one was epen. The screens were
thrown hack and the bars plainly expos-
ed to view from the streets. No police-
men stood guard at side doors. In Brook
lyn all that the thirsty desired to drink
was obtained in the same manner. There
were more evidences of drunkenness on
the streets there than in New York, how-
ever. A number of arrests of saloonkeep-
ers were made, but as the law is coming
to be better understood its infractions
•re decreasing. It is evident, however,
that the open sesame to cold bottles in
New lork is the inoffensive sandwich.

WASHINGTON.

The House Committee on Appropria-
tions Friday reported the bill for fortlfl-
cations and other works of defense, for
their armament, and for heavy ordnance
for trial and service, for the fiscal year
which begins next July. The bill recom-
mends specific appropriations amounting
to 15,842,000, and in addition authority
I* given to the Secretary of War to make
contracts for the further expenditure of
$5,542,000 by the engineer and ordnance
departments, making n total authorized
expenditure of $11,384,000.

The President has stolen n march on
Spain in the appointment of Gen. Fit*-
hugh Ue, of Virginia, as Consul General
•t Havana, vice Ramon O. Williams,
resigned. He haa long wanted to send a
special commissioner to Cuba to ascertain
r>x*eA ̂ ac** regard to the scope and
significance of the revolution, but from

der the United States flag.

Measles is rnnning Its course in the
President’s family, and Friday morning
Ruth, the first born, contracted the dis-
ease. Little Esther is progressing rapidly
toward recovery, and so far Baby Marion
has not shown signs of the ailment
The special board which was appointed

to make the trip from Port Royal to
Hampton Roads on the Indiana and. than
make the final inspection of that vessel
finds there Is no weakness or defect in the
hull, fittings, or equipment nor is there
any defect in the machinery of the Indi-
ana.

The qnestion of the admission of wom-
en as delegates to the general conference
of the Methodist Episcopal Church has
been practically settled in their favor.
The vote to date is 0,037 in favor of the
amendment and 2.187 against it. This
gives -the required majority, with 375
votes to spare.

Li Hung Chang, the distinguished Chi-
nese statesman, who is to represent the
Emperor of China at the ceremonies at-
tending the coronation of the Cxar at
Moscow, has arrived at Colombo, Ceylon.
He was received with high honors. LI
Hung Cheng is quoted ns saying, in an
interview, that after leaving Moscow he

Rpain Will Not Listen.
riXl

A dispatch from Madrid to the Pall Beasts Monday from th# to **

Mall Gaxette says: "Scnor Canovns del | mlttee. The most t»n^(ant

was that prorld1
CMtIUo Oh, H|innl«h I

cannot be interviewed. Ills relatives, log that where any debtor wl.1
however, confirm' the existence of a com- * banker, broker, merchant tret 81
muniqne from President Cleveland. But, I w*nufacturer owing $500 makr. f 01
in the present state of public feeling, It #l*nmetit or conveyance of his
will be impossible for the Government I or ****? *nJ Uen or incumbrance
to accept his offer. Matters are very com- I f0®**1**? or deviaed with the
plicated and, while the Government will tent on **** — -* * • ,B

do everything in its power to avoid •
quarrel w ith the United States, it will 1 provlfla* for eoluutary

through foreign pressure. The coming
Cortes will grant Cuba every reasonable
franchise to be enjoyed under the Spanish
flag.”

— tbs views
norlty of the committee in

No Such Mnrcnn Exists.
In answer to a telegram senj by Miss

Frances K. Willard to the President of
the Woman’s Christian Temperance Un-
ion of Portsmouth. Vn., In regard to the
"Naples matrimonial bureau,” said to be
under the care of the Woman’s Christian
Temperance Union, the President writes:
‘There is not a vestige of truth in the
story. It was simply a canard, which
originated in an anonymous letter foond

the measure ai
mlttee on Ji
tlor

tllipn to .ecu re the pun^ ot „

c^.iuTI'o/uew jXX"0”
I he house Tuesday passed wiihnm

.lucndment th. fortldction ̂ proprlUS
bill carrying appropriations and author!

I SS I S3SSSSresented the suggestion as insufferable
Impertinence and gratuitous intermed-
dling lu a strictly fimily affair. He could
not more Spain from this, view, but he
never for a moment abandoned the idea
it occurred to him that he could accom-
pH*h his purpose by appointing a Consul
Genera! at Havana, who could serve in
the double capacity

not on the whole increased, nor hare
prices appreciably advanced since April 1,
when the range for all commodities was
tne lowest ever known in this country.

0Dd iron products have risen
slightly, but some other articles have de-

ed ‘Eight Young Ladies.’ The editor has 1 reported its plan 'for the !,i

mode full explanation of the matter in his I tu'enty-seven seaports, at an spproxinuu
paper.

WESTERN.

A Toledo vundertaker is said to bare dis-
covered the old Egyptian method of pre-
serving the bodies of the dead.

George Taylor, who escaped from jail
at Carrollton, Mo., nineteen days before
the day set for his execution for the bru-
tal murder of the Meek* family, is still at
urge, with little chance of being recap-
tured.

. of diplomatic repre- 8N - ___ - ua«c ut—
tentative of this Government and eommis- and the roof of the matter is that
stoner-the latter, of course, under pri- d«“aind for consumption is still below ex-
vate instructions. After a careful can- 1 Pf^ationa. The number of

has boon
----- - careful can- l7vlu‘,°tn8- -me number of hands em-

he Belecte3 L<* ns l*08 ̂  aHfttly lessened by
nest fitted to perform the delicate duty. r*ikea ln Bome establishments and by
An important official dispatch bearing hi?/?!*® i.0r red"ctloD *n force in others.
Cuban affairs has been sent to Madrid „ ! JT* chan*.e during the last week has

No Pool Formed.
It Is learned that a secret meeting of the

steel rod manufacturers of the country
was held at Cleveland Tuesday for the
purpose of effecting a general {tooling of
interests. The meeting adjourned with-
out having reached an agreement and
most of the manufacturers left for home.
It is understood that the failure to reach
«n agreement was principally due to the

from the State Department It was sign-
er- i . 8°lretary 0,ne3r and addressed to
Minister Taylor. In It waa laid down the
attitude of the administration in the Cu-
ban question. The dispatch ia a long one.'
Ita four principal points are: 1. The Pres-
ident proposes that Spain accept media-
tion on the part of the United States
looking to a settlement of existing differ-

not been relatively important. The weath-
er has not favored active distribution of
•pring goods, and uncertainty as to con-
tinued employment affects the purchases
by hands in a large number of establish-
ments.

demands of the Consolidated Steel and
Wire Company and the Illinois Steel
Company for larger proportions

the Senate that there waa no disposition
among the ill ref and Populist Senator*
to allow the resolution for a Senate In-
quiry into recent bond issue* to lapse
Mr. Squire (Rep., Bash.) made an elaF
orate presentation of the pressing Dwd
of coast defenses, pointing out the de
fen se less condition of our great sea-cosit
harbors.

Iu the House Wednesday Mr. Hull
chairman of the Committee on Militaryv^M.pnny ror larger proportions of the Affnira

o^pu. ,h.„ the other, were wiUio, con- 1 aTre^i^

Lander, Wyo., had a peculiar storm
Sunday. First red and then yellow clay
fell, followed a little later by almost. ----- ----- ----- ----- umer- n ... ....... .. -

black mud. Pebpie who wetA-outJn the enc%* between the-fipaniat Government li**.0* rail«>iui«. *aid: ‘‘What
storm looked as tfibnxh they had &>e»l nnd tba Cubans. 2Tlt referlto the Cor- I *?rae b*1*1®*^ looking to tl
churned in a tubful of mud.

and 1 acific, in an interview on the sub-

brevities.

we need is
the relief of

Terrible Explosion at Peoria.
At 2:15 o’clock Friday morning a con-

verter at the lower sugar works at Peoria,

At Dnluth, Minn., William- Vsrill and
Joseph Soular were sentenced to be Eanw-
ed for the murder of Samuel de Mars at
Bewabik on Jan. 13 last. Veriil i8 jg
years of age and Soular 17. The murder
was a most brutal one, and was delib-
erately planned.

‘sespondettep between the State Depart- Two',h,rdi of the railroads I an explosion in a collierv at T
[“e“Vjnd tb^Madrid authorities in 1870, nre either the bands of “ington, near Durham, eight miners
Inv^n ?Pflin ?ro,nU*1 t0 towgurafeJ or have been reorgan- I known to have be.n Liii.J La u™
Rorern mental reforms In Cuba, which
promise, It is said, has not been fulfilled,
d. It says The present rebellion in CSba
is more serious and widespread than nnv
which have arisen in recent years, and
that the insurgents control practically all
of Cuba except Havana and the near
neighborhood. 4. It assures Spain of the
kindliest motives on the part of the United . ... ________

Interstate com- 1 ro,od to dissolve the

The King of Greece, the Crown Prince
and Princes George and Nicholas acted
as pallbearers at the funeral of the voung
mgi s nurse at Athens.

Frit* Erasmy, 6 years old, was horned
Lh, exploded, filling an immense building dea*b in a fire at San Francisco which

At least two men were kill- 1 fifatroyed three houses in the Richmondwith steam.

«d outright, and it is feared that many
more have met the same fate. Several
were badly injured. The known dead:
“~T Barnes, John Hocy. Those known
to be most seriously injured are: John
Dooley. Mat. Connolly, John Wilson. The
ruuverter was on the fourth story of the
ouilding, m which about one hundred men
were at work. There was the wildest ex-
citement, nnd many thrilling escapes oc-

d 1st rich Mrs. Catharine Bluwe, the
ehilds grandmother, leaped from a sec-
ond-story window and was seriously in-
jured. John Erasmy entered the burning
honse to save his son and narrowly es-
caped death himself.

Will-

h«Te Iwo killed .ndTt'u M
Tn,rr ,W entirely I ^ WUI l0‘'

Sr™.dlr.„dTtay ^Ti„'';;"3e bridle
‘pfz.'T.szz. i-i I

building while that law is in effect. The and 0ne ,ipan of ,b<? bridge torn down.

Connecticut, Thomas J. Henderson uf Uli-
nols, George L. Beale of Maine and Geo.
W. hteele of Indiana as members of ths
Board of Xlanagcrs of the national sol-
diers homes. Mr. Blue made a sensa-
tional speech against Gen. Franklin,
charging him nnd Col. Smith (for whom
he said Gen. Franklin was responsible)
with cruel and brutal treatment of the in-
mates of the home at Leavenworth, Kan.
He moved to substitute the name of Gen.
O. O Howard for that of Gen. Franklin.
Mr. Blue said hia purpose was to free the
Leavenworth home frryn the drunken and
brutal man now at Its head. Mr. Bias
rend a telegram from E. J. Anderson and
others urging him to fight Gen. Franklin’s
reappointment aud telUng him that 00,-

States in seeking to bring about a pacific
condition of affairs in Cuba, and urges
that the good offices of this country be
accepted in the spirit proffered.

... ^ yore? rr? °f ^ r
myree law, f7ln«anre wonM fc , C0?‘ , di“°lr' lbc relatloii ¥« U>»t Qor. Smith malotaiDTtl

a££e County. O., was killed at Orr-
V| e- The prisoner resisted and both men

FOREIGN,

Further advices received at Massowah
show that the dervishes’ retreat after the

other
polilics is

trouble.
said to be

Too much
the cause of the

K.rreh:,Kr I I P.“;-ttin5oTMBlnev^nabS,t‘hoe0::P s of thi city. I and Columbus Itailwnv. whoro thow trenchment works nf Thpp.iv

NEWS NUGGETS.
!,njL(L0liUiubu* Rai!w°y. where they were | trenchment works of Tucruf and” GufusiC

Ex-f ongressmnn OharM H. Voorhis
committed suicide at Jersey City while
despondent from lack of business.

Mias L- ate Durfee, of Omaha, whom H

•track
tramp,
killed.

by an engine. The prisoner, a
a leg, while Boydston was

p ..i4 lhat lhe m,ln cut to Pieces was
co>uston was not discovered until after

bad lain in Boydston’s own
undertaking rooms for two hours. His
wire, Kate Boydston, now of Chicago,

H. Holmes confesses was one of the twen aued.the company for $10,000 damage* for
ty-*even person* killed by him, declare*
that she has never been murdered.

The French customs receipts for the
first three months of 189C show increaseiJ"r ln,I“r"1 to the amount ol
i«o,i*ju,uuu francs aud exports 40 000 00C
francs.

causing the death of her husband.' The
fira.ti!r^nwarded b«r $1,500 and the sec-

The^fh^' B0,th VerdictB were •«* aside.^ tnal endedlUriday morning,
when the jury came in with a verdict al-
lowing Mri. Boydston $5,000.

K,AlC°r,ln* ,0 Wl)0rt' ̂ nator Tillman
blushed at Denver when an aged female
•uffragist threw her arm* around his neck

of 8.fl00l*^Sle ̂  iD the mH‘acit

The Hamburg Boersenhalle has a dis-
patch from Cnrnens, Venezuela, saying
that a settlement of the railway claims
made by Germany on behalf of German
subjects has been signed by the repre-
sentatives of the Disconto Gesselshaft,
North German Bank nnd the Government

,he latter seeing to pay
80,000,000 bolivars in settlement of past
liabilities, future claims and the
•nteed interest due.

guar-

The first victim of the heat for the sea-
son is reported from Philadelphia, where
George Bebeia was overcome Wednes-
day and died in a hospital,
Kentncky Republicans in State conven-

tion indorsed Bradley for President, and
announced McKinley a* second choice. A
platform favoring sound money was
adopted.

At Ban Francisco, ex-Dlstrict Attorney
James D. Page has l*en found guilty of
•mbezsliag $3,000 from sn insane patient,
of wfikin he bad been appointed gnardix*.
Pnge fled to New York, where he wns
arrested last January.

Into the hearts of his three little chil-

asrsrais&'sii'*
ent successive bullets Tuesday. Then,
after a futile attempt to bang himself,
Lehman fired a bullet Into his own heart.
Not poor, not dependent-in fact, pros
perous for one in his station in life-
Lehman was moody and pessimistic. He
feared to grow old and become a pauper;
life was only a wearisome grind, he
thought, and the little ones would prob-
ably grow np to the same hardships and
toil, possibly to want-life wasn’t worth
living, anyway; it was better they should
•11 go. That wns about what John Leh-
man had long thought, though he was
chary in expressing too volubly his gloomy
Ideas. Probably, Judging from Lehman’s
Ideas of things in general, he thought he
was doing the babies and hiipself u kind-
ness.

Miss Mary Linnet t, of 43 North Camp-

s.'&strTr.x:™'
Monday evening. The double tragedv

pTriripal re8idence tttmtof Mias Linnett some two years
•go conceived a. singular liking for a
young woman in Chicago, a neighbor, and
attempted to take her life because she

The retreating dervishes Inflicted cousid
erable loss on the Shoan*. ,
CoL John A. Cockerill, widely known

as an editor and newspaper writer, died
suddenly at Cairo, Egypt, Friday from
T£leXZ WbU*l»e was in the barber shop
of Shepherd  Hotel. Col. Cockerill was
in the service James Gordon Bennett
of the New York Herald, for whom he
had Wn in Egypt for three weeks. He
left New York in January, 1895, to be
in Japan* HeraId a •Peclal correspondent

A dUpatch to the Paris Matin from
Venice ways that Emperor William and
King Humbert, at their conference Sat-

t0 pro,ong the ^eibund
rind ni00-' #rtbe« pre,€nt aRreem?nt in-
cluding an offensive as well as a defensive
clause. The correspondent of the Matin
aj*o says that the African situation was

U Wat re8(>lved ‘o ProceedZVPZr negatiatllonB* andt in event
m.id d l freBh com-
manded by the Duke of Aosta, brother of
King Humbert, is to be dispatched
against the Abyssinian* in September.

The thorough ventilation which the
action of the Sultan toward the mission-

A*i!a Minor hn> reccived has had
decidedly beneficial effect. The United
States charge d’affaires, John W. Riddle
has received a written assurance from.the
Turkish Government that Rev. George
*• Knapp, the American missionary re
cemi, .*p.||<Hl from Bltll., wilt be doliv
cred to the United States consul at Alex
andrin. It is further stated that the Sul-
tan s irade providing for the expulsion of
other missionaries from Asia Minor hn<
been repealed, and, for the present at
least, the missionaries need not anticipate

K*" Vrb,e- U U under*tood that
In both of these cases the Sultan u.
acted upon the advice of the Russia D *

bassador.

was a sensation

building of other road* tki* .® I , at ^bau,,,onL N. Y. Too much I Te* Last yoar, he said, the profits of
the beer hail alone were $13,000. Mr.
Blue also read an affidavit charging that
a contract existing whereby the Kwley
curs was given to inmates for $0, while

_____ „„autai(lers were charged $20. “Has not the
j : ’*v’‘ nt <,|nc‘nnali, the prosecuting at- I !!°®rd ““d® an investigation of Gov.

prtmc, toruey said the State had no evidence to P“lth,a administration?" asked Mr. Hull.
P“ ,~ ' " . ......... . ' * - * t0 ' ‘‘Any investigation made by the Bonn! of

Managers," replied Mr. Blue, ‘‘is a roar-
ing farce." With the understanding that
a vote should be had Thursday, 'the House
adjourned. The Senate ratified the Ber-
ing sea arbitration treaty. The treaty
provides for a commission to arbitrate

market reports,

CJicngo-Cattle, common to

^ o*} tohp£
cure an operation on Pearl Bryan was
called ** — * i .t- uas

to *4.00; wheat. No. 2 red. (Me SlhJ Are'' ““1 Jul,Ke Urt'« dI-
2’ 7 <o 30c'; oat'., No.'USl G.ry, or ,he Fidel-

o 20c, rye, No» 2, 3Cc to 38<** hni i... I ,‘V. Life Company, of Pliiinda.i
choice creamery, 17c to 18c: eaJ. pWa’ ,n ̂  hich Holmes’ victim. Ptt.ni

-oc; broom corn, $20 to $4’i
common to choice.

to
per ton for

"'"u.e‘mAd‘n'V,hH0'm;’ «»»lti tie murders he confessed
Darke is in Omaha. Dr“ R^inn \i\Vh I the.cUim» made by citiwns of England
ignn, Anna Van Tassell in Arkuns*. igain,lt lbe United States for seiaures of
*nd Robert Latimer in Chicago. I Ie.,,el, *n ^he capture of fur seal*

•beep, common to !°•neep, common to primp « IA - :

wheat. No. 2. eOcmTi^0 J?75’
^^to^nats/^r;^.'I- h«,..

trnde Conner '3id not die fof six
after leaving Chicago for Iowa.

Ger-
weeks

oats,

2, 80c

wheat. No. 2, Uc to

to 24c; rye, 37c to 39c. ’ N°' 2 WhIte» 230

whb!hVei>avrtI??,t for the four years of

do ai. ; Tbhb:' W..r ZTn

prior to the Paris award.

-^n.'x^Ve^bw^ai 2tr<*d’,72c <0 74c;
2 white, 22c to 23«;ii ^
to 05c; corn. No 3 aiAi°' o. ,rirlD*. ®dc
2 wkltT, 200 ,0 9, A ?.C.'“3lo; oare. No.

A.^IZe:u,:^^^r"“^vlr,„l.-wl;hre;

»«n«7 tubcrculoaK .od
Incurable. A C0D*id<?red

•n nmoterrupoo, record 5^3^

wso io'A.1' Ark, A”.:
^^‘sl'-.b1250 i® W-75: hog,,
" bent, No 2 Ad 7r',5i° ,0 **m\
- yellow, 85c to oil a corn, No.
24c to 25c 36C’ oat,‘ No- 2 white,

»X00W,oOB~tS* ',1!1 ,300 '» W 76; hog,

.. ..... ...... in Bcrlio co , ^ ^ ^~ ^morning w^J

ere‘!rJ?rnwnaAC|^,8h,,r7^’vl‘',1'',"ledeal-

havt u.binrtiA,"ilM,m,,on'

oo'tArJ200'000 *“d tL^ilnuK

ATX '“Ari00*1 fouB,i“« «'Other in tha nUli"!! Yue 000 “try to an-

from May 1 towiy 2a°n Wl11 Uke pl®c«

Th® Land of tke Boer*.
Gold waa discovered there in 3880.
Finished or In progress are 3,700

mi lea of telegraph.

Country haa been enjoying Its inde-
pendence since 1862.

In 3684 a convention at London rw-
ognlxed the republic.

Two- thirds of the Christians belong
to the Dutch Reformed Church.

There are about 2^000 farms, wheat
nnd tobacco befng tbe chief crops.

’‘Tranavaai” means “across the vonl,”
or the country north of the Vaal River.

The largest town li Johannesburg,
with a population of 35,000. Pretoria
haa 6,000.

Population la 079.200; the whites
number 130,128, nnd about half of thene"
flr$. of Dutch descent,

The area of Transvaal Is 121,854
square miles, or about that of Illinois,
Iowa and Massachusetts combined.

In parts of the country the climate
n sf :nblc8 that of Colorado, and Is re*
garded as healthful for consumptives.

The Legislature consist^ of two bod-
ies of twenty-four tnembers each, ono-

half retiring everJ two years. The
President’s term is five yearn.

You cannot expect fertile
the fowls do not exercise. *

when



If 7V

i. m r^T/’ ^ ^ <dd,! ui *® Mif
? ^ Jf dMefci. f»er ode btll, I would

to *o to a wM'onil.”
t I>o you tdlnk,” he
Pltn-iw hope?** «y«, “ti there no

^ a §Want
oer^m^M>ik^, about 11 WoS din-

-frr.rr.'E’u^r;:::
wu !l„5r* Mm!!',' rKat‘ ot btr owa »«•
K^'u" . ’ -* h*d-b"n kWnW,1« >«>’'

Well
*>e Arranged/
done!» , , done. I vvaa alwaya fond of

Fouroake/' quoth Horace, enphat-

“Vee,

1 aktidl ioc w*! T0 *To night!

,h-. i; •”nl
dianrr

nu

walk tu to

•I awoet ••enteen,

'Villi* Hardin*, of • young f«l-
^hl haa «•* but once before. To be
kW w hl.l »-rn at a county bnll, nnd

!' S.. bad only danced together
lbd0|h k » adl Horace Brudeuell bad been^ had SB

they bad only
i**au

rU.WWei«
jf ^ ..... Hbe la up iu her room

fitter
iJn< reBe t»-

i iu J letife. The highcet poaaiblo df-
IjIIa ii I»cnT . ( L_t mo«t dlatant

d"-rib"

L„ Hn Mu^rW 'T<* *n'1 bor ,»11
tl mo-rt b*v' “ ilp|i*ht(«l cxpivtilon
J i.kinx for iirofprtlo*. wliWhto tb«
ll, bo.rt, tl l«-»»l, l» rwr
-To, hnvo no r<ll bwutj. •cUild. old

Pn-ndormi.t. h.r fr.udn.otlu-r with
-Jo, dm lit« «t Silvonnrnd r«rk. had

SZ aU k h,'r- “Th,r<‘ '* B0tl,1,,* 0,
s.« Jana anout

mv
pap«r ekfjAlmcd >1* daughter.
ma, you Will let me ttMT '

‘Hirnn’-

‘-Nerer.** mUI the old lady. “Think
for one moment, If you can think; if you
lore Wm, reclaim him. You arc hia only
•tny, hie only safeguard. He lore* you
and ycurna erery day, more and more,
for your lettera, for your company, but
ba lofee bia paaaion more.'*
“It ia fal*e!”

“Ia it though? He proTce it. He cau
have you to-morrow, lire with you. in
decent comfort. I bare offered aereu
hundred a year for hia solemn word; for
wretched ai my opinion of him i« in other
t binge, 1 think he would keep hia word."

“Think! My papa la the soul of honor!'*
‘Oh, raitly honorable, in good tooth!

He haa the honor of a gamester ; enough
to keep bia word, not enough to care about
bringing my child to the grave, aud ut-
terly disgracing hi. own."
It was now Ulla'a turn to Hare up. With

flashing eyes she roae and said:
“Orandma. I will writer
“Will, indeed r
“Yea. will; so. quick, the addreaa."

“I am not wicked enough to gire it to
.V 1 1 II . "

“Then," and the girl snatched the let-
ter. but the next moment burat into tear*
of rage. ' _ _
The addr

and the proud old

fln^ °,d if* n
little tbako ami ait more bolt upright thau

hod been neatly cut
from the hood of the paper.

out

The luo- bw n bell summoned the young

iui ahe tripled and boundwl down the
tumr black i*ak ataircaae like a anu-
kraw iu 4  • T' ri1' and caroling flWljF ki
»be went. _ . _ ,

Prompt a* fb'* bad boon. I^ady Prcnder-
K„t was already seated In the great din-
j„« room, which wa» almost at ievere aa

kewalfAoi the. tall**; , „
Here were these two close relations liv-

In* together for years, and the strange
thins was that the old Indy, who was al-
ways saying unkind words, hid beneath
ail her harshness a paasionite lore for the
girl; while Lilia, who scarcely ever forgot
t., be polite and respect fgh hid BO spark
of gratitude or affection for I^idy Pren-
dergsst. I may say at once that thia wa*
the old lady’s grand crow in life, for she
wsh antler no illusion on the subject. She
hoped, of course, for love of any kind
must hope or die; but ahe knew that all
the conscientious seventy, and all the
iadulgenro. for sho had tried both, which
ahe so lavishly bestowed on her dead
daughter's child, had hitherto been aa
•*d flung npon a rock. This thought
was present in all its bitternews this April
afternoon.

“Of cours*'," said the grandmother, “I
know 1 might a. well talk to a wall as to

“Oh, jran’ma, don’t say that; yon know
1 do study, and play the piano some morn-
ings.

“Yes, as your father was a good hus-
band to my daughter -sometimeM.”
“Well, he can never have been very

bad, for you say she worshiped him to the
eud.’’

“Bat, you poor, silly thing, that was
oat of the wealth of her goodness, not
from bis deserts. She loved him once
and forever, as a mother loves her prodi-
gal; poor sainted Agatha!" and the old
lady wiped away a genuine tear; “and
her death was a curse from Heaven upon
your father for his incorrigible gambling.’’
This was a little beyond even Lilia’s

endurance, and she cried—
“It is no use your abusing papa, be-

esuse it only makes me love him, if pos-
sible. more and more every time you
blsme him." and she looked the old lady
fall in the face and the latter could not
iwwr the glance.

"Heir, hear him speak for himself,”
»nd Lady Preudergast pulled a foreign
b uer from her pocket, and, adjuating her
*t>*ctaclea. prepared to read. Lilia's face
chsngwl in an instant

“A letter from papa! And you never
told me!”

‘Always time enough to hear what he
M* to say.” and there was smoldering
r»ge as well as open contempt in the ring
of the aged voice. Then she rend:

*ou will be glad, or, by-the-bye, I
oppose I should ray worry, to hear that

Ik v?' Rt lMt* hld * °f At
“* > ienna racea I cleared six hundred
[juods. so 1 write to aay I will not trou-

you for my monthly dividend thla
®*. Also, that I feel confident that

^‘ little win is the turn in the tide of
•v fate. It is what I have long wanted

..a i w v: “..‘.—r-r"--

n^me V7’ Y°U ,0,d ̂  the oth"
nlfu i?" h?t your moth*r when a
imle thing hut why do you not write and

th ^ M<v,r f>ttier 00100 ““d y',u

Needless to aay that Horace had never
heard one syllable of any kind regarding
nun. It was one of those stray shots
which sometimes tell with such killing
effect. The girl's face instantlyPM#. .

grew

‘T think your suggestion very kind,
she said, “hut— well, my dear father la
very far off— abroad; I lone him so dearly,
“ * 1 the sudden thought that circum-
stances part ns for the present - •*

‘I see, I see— quite so/* said Horace,
vaguely.

"Perhaps I shall tell you a great deal
About papa, when— when I know you bet-
ter.**

THE FIELD OF

INCIDENTS AND ANECDOTES THE WAS. T

n» Ti Of Um Ml *
stgfcs

Dwrsilog Dm
E*t, TmUvs

wTh« Old ru*.**
If a collection was made of unique

prison relics, there la at least one war-
time newspaper that ought to be given
flret place among them, aaya the ttt
Louis republic. A copy of thla odd pa-
per called “The Old Flag." which wae
printed with pen and Ink in a Confed-
erate prison. Is In the possession of Mr.
J. L. Day, of Chicago, who waa one of
the prisoners who Issued the paper.

Thirty odd years ago Mr. Day was
a prisoner at Camp Ford, Tyler, Smith
County, Texas. Among the many orlg
Inal stories told of him Is one that he
carried a snake In hia pocket while
there which he would throw In the
midst of any whom be found eating a
meal In order that lie might frighten
away a participant and have the imul
himself.

, Camp Ford -the prison above re-
ferred to, where the “Old Flag” waa
printed -was a stockade enclosure of

“Put It th»r, ,

thing tor three week*, Uf If*

“Jack” iSchuylar la dead.
Thus ends one of the funnlcat fends

I have ever heard of.
On my way Into the lumber region of

ivmiMyivaiiU sonic yean* ago I encoun-
tered Col “Tom” Ptckert, who asked
my destination. The colonel la ono of
the M* men— physically, socially and
fioanclaHy— of PottavtUe.
“You'll make Lock haven your head-

quarters, I suppose r he saM, when I
had told him of ray projected trip.
“Well, go to the Fallon House, kept by
Mack' Schuyler, friend of mine, good
fellow, but peculiar twone respect ~bs'a
the worst liar 1 ever met. Just register
from PottsvlUe and he'll do the rest.”

1 urged the colonel to tell me more of
thla prospective boat.

“Well, you see, we betqnged to the
same cavalry regiment In the army.
Ixmked like each other a little, the boys
used to aay. He was a major and I,

lieutenant colonel. 1 never led a charge
or bad a brush with the enemy, or con-
ducted a foraging party, or, or— la fact,
never did anything worth mentioning.

the Atlantic for j

‘aSKT*

it city. He drove up
treat* on omnibuses;

mcea in
md down the
re N«Hsd wi
aul'a Cathedral, scores of old churches
and the Tower of Lands*; he bad sev-
nwl excursions on the Thames; be
walked over ten miles d day, and nev

fceiess be anas Intolerably lonely and

EflMfli. Y. , , -

It was bis first journey In

•r '

wtsb-
ment of It ; but wt Hie end of a
he was footsore aud dejected,

ed fcLoeeftf well out of
bach ia Wa quiet atody at borne prepar-
ing a seriuoa tor Smsday.
One Saturday monring be startod out

for a long walk, fireving Ms guide book
la Iris room, aud having no plan for tbs

recreation sod no destloa

CHAPTBB H.
l*sdy Prcndcrgast’s dinner party took

place that credlng aa blithely as though
no painful family scene had preceded It.
The first of the dinner party to arrive

was MIsh Lntfinch. a apiteful. even poi
tfouoiis. old maid, who lived in the village,

and who held her own with all the people
m note round about, by what can only
lie drecribed as the secret terror she in-
spired.

The party was much too good for her.
There were the Marquis of Caulfield and
his handsome daughter. lady Susan
Graye; the County Member aud the Hon.
Mm. de Basle, Lord and Lady Fouroaks.
who keep the merriest and most open
house for twenty miles round.
Horace Brudeneil comes in one of the

last, with his chum, Jack Forbes. The
object of Ulla’a infatuation is a pleasant
enough object for the general eye to con-
template. Not much above the middle
height, he looks taller than he is. from his
erect carriage and well-proportioned fig-
ure. His boyish dream was for the army,
but Sir Howard would not hear of it, and
he is now studying under his uncle's land
agent.
After shaking hands with his hostess,

he does so with Camilla.
It was with the merest commonplace

that Horace opened conversatiou with the
young lady of the house.
“I hope you were not very tired the

other night, Miss Harding, it is a long
drive,” and he added to himself:
“Well, you are a beauty, even prettier

than I thought you were.”
While she: “Tired! That is a thing I

scarcely ever am, and never when I am
happy.”
And to herself: “Oh! his eyes and his

voice are too charming, nnd will distract
mo so I shall hardly hear what he says
sufficiently to answer him."
And she kept her own eyes down, not

from affected modesty, but for fear they
should speak too plainly, and too soon,

“rihsll you be at the Hasham dance on
Monday?” * „

“1 do not see hqw it can be managed.
“Oh, but It must be." ,

“Must it? Why?”
“Because— because, in the first pltcc.

you are fond of dancing, and then it will
He a great pleasure to me to meet you
there.”
“Will It?”
“I am sure you know it will.

^ “I am very gl»*T”
“Are you? That I want to meet you

there? Oh, why?”

’’ I lien I will make haste and know you
better as fast as ever I can.”
A rapid heavy female step was now

heard, and Miss Lntfiuck approached
them. The ungainly spinster hated all
young men of all periods, because those
of her youth had failed to appreciate her
angular charms. To be sure, she did not
bloom in the days of estheticism.
"Mr. Brudeneil," »hs snapped out, “we

all want to know what you have doue
wieh Miss Harding, for we have wanted
her to play and sing, and a thousand
things?”'

On reaching the drawing room, Camilla
was relieved to find the formality of her
re-entry broken and unnoticed, owing to
the general break-up that was going on.
“I have carried my point,” said Lady

Fouroaks, kissing her; “you come to me
on Tuesday for the Hasham ball.”
"No! Oh, you are good, dear Lody

Fouroaks"— and there was a depth of
feeling In those Words which struck her
ladyship's sharp ear as having something
more than mere gratitude about them.
"Then we shall meet on Wednesday,

after all," said Brudeneil, as he wished
Lilia good night, and pressed her hand
as much and ns long as ever he dared.
She could not forego returning that wel-
come pressure, and with a mutual glance
which kept them both awake half the
light, they parted.

(To bo continued.)
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NEATLY EXECUTCqt^*

DIRTIEST PEOPLE ON EARTH. | AT THIS OFFICE,
*t0 z watkw rnwqT

Recently Discovered by an Explorer
in the Caucasus Mountains.

The dirtiest people in the world Itave
recently been discovered by an ex-
plorer In the Caucasus. They live in an
Inaccessible mountain range between
the Black Ben and the Caspian, their
villages being so snugly hidden awi
that no government has yet Leon a
to reach them. As they were 2,500
years ago so they are to this day.

Been from without there is a certain
picturesqueness about a Svanetlan vil-
lage. although it merely consists of mis-

erable stone hovels, without any at-
tempt at form or adornment. Within,
however, the houses are Inconceivably
filthy. They are filled with rags, ver-
min and dirt of every description. They
possess no fireplace or chimney. All
the cooking. In fact. U done over a
hole scooped out of the middle of the

floor.

In these houses men and women and
children are huddled together; d*irl*»g
the long winter mouths they are shut
up for days at a time, the cattle often
sharing their quarters. K^ery aperture
has to he closed on account of the cold.

This long Imprisonment Is. perhaps, the
chief cause of the degradation of the
people; horrible diseases result from ft.
which are aggravated by an nbnornnl
consumption of arrack, the strong dis-

tilled drink of the Asiatics.
Besides being the dirtiest they are
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He walked for several mile*, pausing
from one • warming trive of popuMon
to • nattier, and penatamtlng far Into
the wide reaches of the Bant End. Tt»e
vastoesa of Ixxnlon opprewsed him.
There were crowd* of men, women end
chUdren Wherever he went, bat not a
face that he had ever seen before or
would ever aee again.
Turning from the busier and wider

streets, be found a narrow lane wtxere
the houses were blackened wttfc grime,
and apparently deserted arid empty.
Weary from Iris long tramp, he a*
down on the stone step ef a dreary ten-
ement bouse, and smiled grimly as he
fancied what his friends at home would
aay if they could catch a glimpse of him
in so strange and desolate a place.
WWle he was sitting there he beard

a child's sobbing voice from the open
hallway behind him. Looking around,
he saw a little urchin of tee, dressed
In tattered clothes, and crying an
though hia heart would break.
“What Is the matter, my little fel-

low?" asked the clergyman, in his gen-
tlest tone.

“Homesick, sir,” said the child, “ttloce
mother died 1 have had no home. I
don't seoui to belong to anybody. I
wa i»t some one to talk to.”
“Well. lad. there are two of us. lam

very lonely, too.”

“But haven't you a home anywhere?**
“Yes. bm It is a long way oflf, across

the sea."

“Why don't you go back to It? If l
only bad a home I would never leave

S
c*er tn*»
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.a-.o. -- ----- . probably the laxlest people on earth. It
“It is always pleasant to be appreciat- invariable rule to t:ik> four days

i rf order to try a system at Monaco, which“• yot failed, but
myself have

•erSTnil

which ao few
the sel^-eonimnml

•iy to test.” .. YT. ; „

^•Hii •elfM-ommandr scoffed her iady

l^oon, go on!” *

j!ou kuow I am not fbnd of Indoor
. . 1 hall, therefore, limit. *iy plnn-
_ n“5 Btonc A Co. to ten thousand

and then set up a facing estab-
Z,"1 on<* more at deaf old Newmar*

where my unrivaled knowledge of the

£!L lf 1 have on|r the merest mod-
h 1 °.f lutk< make me one of the

» heit mcn in England. To me my fu-
* cl®Ar and bright, and, this being

xho^ wy darting Lilia.”t0 PaP®^' "kid the gtrt; almost

the announcement of dinner now came to
interrupt their prattle. Brudeneil was
told to take in Lady Husau Lraye, wher»r_
In LHL .uddenlj found hereolf «P«ul*^
ing upon that tall young beauty . attrat
tlvenea. in a way ahe had neeer done be-

,0.r.n>,| " rte thinks, “the same man
could hardly admire ua both, “ “
for me at all, ahe will not dlalract him

frTheTead of Lady Prwder.aafa table
raoDOPolitee moat of the dignity and dull-
” .a present. Hw ladyship and the mar-

a week holiday, wltll saints' days >ia
extras. Since they have adopted the
holidays of every other country with
which they hare come In contact, it la
not surprising that the men Hud little

time for work. ,

Farming, bee culnre am. came
breeding are the only ludnati. * "C
these lasy people; throughout their
territory there la not a single nmnttfao
tured article; their chlhlreu many
while very young; they attend no
school, and, lastly, they have no money.

line* Ephraim’s Wisdom.
•Virtues am crimes w’en yo’ hates| may sometime. Jus.erfy

forty years,
about.

eight acres, In which place 6,800 pris-
oners of war were held. Within these
mall confines most of Ibe number
mentioned passed 414 days— more than

a year.
It was one of the most remarkable

war prisons of the war period. In spite
of deprivations, disease and hunger
there sprang up between the captured
and their guard a feeling of fellowship
which ripened into that sort of thing
that makes men kin.
There had to be some diversion In

such a place, aud one of them waa the
"publication” by the prisoners of the
Old Flag. It was written with a pen,
and only one number of an issue was
gotten out. Thia was read to squads
and passed about It had advertise-
ments and "telegraph news” and poetry
and gossip about events In the prison.
When the prisoners at Camp Ford went
out, after the surrender, the editor of
the paper, Captain William H. May, of
the Twenty-third Indiana Cavalry,
took the copies with him and had them
photographed. A copy of each Issue
was sent to every man who was a pris-
oner In that camp. It Is curious and In-
teresting, and throws a white light on
one of the darkest clouds that ever
shadowed any land.
A facsimile of the Old Flag, lately

published by a Chicago newspaper,
hows it to have been a work of real
Ingenuity nnd patience ns well as much
originality and humor. An ante George
Washington’s birthday celebration an-
nouncement reads as follows, showing
that the writers and printers of the Old
Flag still had courage enough left In
their hearts to be patriots:

‘•With the violin lately purchased
from one of the guards for |100, Con-
federate' money (equal to $10 in green-
backs here), and the banjo Messrs.
Mars & Co. are making, and Captain

I, -« „rha.*SS" sj

TO’ speakin* ha’d ob yo’ uelghbabs, but Thompson’s excellent flute we are in
vo' baln’t got no call ter be alius ou de h()I)ea t0 fry gfe 22ddeflnsive. of February. Now, with the addition

‘•Er man nebbah knows w’at er no- of R 8inging club we certainly do not
’count scoundril *e am tell 'e gits er-holt lack mu8|C for ft celebration on the

tit’s been de roun's ob he | ^rthday of Washington. We have ex-
cellent public speakers and therefore
hope flucb a celebration will come off.”
There Is always something pathetic

but “Jack” claimed the credit, and, on
the strength of our resemblance, more
than half the time he got It. Whenever
he made a blunder I waa blamed for It.
Good fellow,- don’t you know, but a
liar.”

As I placed my grip on the counter at
the Fallon HoYise I noticed that there
really was a striking resemblance in
the roan who presided over the register
to Col. "Tom” Pickert. Their noses
were molded on the same heroic lines,
their beards were shaped alike, and
the same length and color, and the
shaggy eyebrows were marked fea-
tures In each. In detail and ensemble
they might have been taken for broth-
ers.

“From PottsvlUe, eh?” be said, as I
laid aside the pen. "Know Tom Pick-
ert? Queer fellow, ain’t be? Worst
liar in the State, I believe.”
’That so?” I said. “I always thought

very well of him.”
“He may be changed now,” said the

major. “I hope he la. Why, we were
In the army together, belonged to the
same regiment. He w as lieutenant col-
olen and I was major. Whenever I
took our a party on scout duty, or to
conduct an ammunljtlon train through
a particularly dangerous district, or
was particularly Incky In foraging, the
officers of the other regiments were
always Invited out to hear Tom’ tell
how he did it. Took all the credit and
made believe It was himself. I was
blamed for all bis mistakes. We look-
ed a little alike then, they used to say.
Toni's a good fellow, but be often mads
me mad by his lies. D0 you ever driukanything?” #

Subsequently I discovered that at reg-
imental and other reunions each took
delight in collecting a coterie and point-
ing out the other as a liar. Then they
toasted each other, and, like big-heart-
ed old veterans, shook hands, to the as-
tonishment of all. It was "Tom” and
‘Jack” always.— Kansas City Times.

The lomtly minister, who had found
bis vacation In tihe awful solitude of
London, with Its millions of human
souls, unutterably depressing, did not
have an answer ready. But his heart
went out to the homeless Hr tie waif.
The remainder of his vacation was de-
voted to hie new acquaintance. He
took the child out of Che empty house,
obtained decent cwothes tor Mm at a
charitable lnet4tu®ion, paid board tor
him at a lodging bouse, and finally car-
ried him to America at the end of the
vacation.

. "We have been both of us homesick,”
said the good men, “and have made
companionship for each other. I can-
not leave my only friend behind me to
become homesick again in the solitudes
of this great city”— Youth’s Companion.

ob er story
r'lashuns.
“I heahs er leetle

glory 'bout or bruddah, V I tells yo er-

Innerclnt-lookln’

tnrwl'fortli^upoo the mooMt l»*o. The | ̂ orJ b£ yVtells hit ter anuddah brud- 1 m'^Vlewing the' little crumbs of com-
^nterT.tor” at Sllvennead was « refolar | bout bru(jd,h toils hlt-ao hit | form gU(;h a8 th|g ?opcr must have been
toonn^”stnTmVch'of'i,,«^l»"“«I“ I g^VneP Ain't we all free llabsf An’
devoted to a wide walk, where, contrary a n ^ ^ us own up huj
t0 th. fashion of moste-sr hon^y ̂  | r,.ow, ae'^ s^up. low-

lou have Taken advantage of my mls-
T_u_neV° P®11* but I warn you to
R*re fA r a aa I Shall no longer
«> de .7? te'*****’ 1 bare a right

rssaSsas
.»w a. a glance .bjtJ^ “J orchid.

where HiepUce where n c own n.«y. To

•r 'iVlVlTl!. and Brudeneil pres-
I Hbe vvlth^ own child! Twill thbj M " ^Tlbe move

he ivuain under your roof for extra ont*jr ttww arot there

to Writ, to

WKh

Kui. io wme to me. Your for-
au nl* our corr*®Poadenco was al way*
“^ur®» abuse of the power which
w«« on! ,tar, p,acwi ,n Four hand#, and

' on«y endured by me from theer ne-

tZl.. n0" brW no'''*
*fl1 lr<! Poor comfort to * father’*

-Ob, mt poo,:, d.,,, darling, h.nd^mt

» mach Ui't that they got

Harding." li.l week I

K £. •“ 1

-ar-ssfts-s-rfrs
to meet you a* yottf* anJ g^raeans
think, that sound* forw®^ ̂  ar#

“UuKe os anxiou* to tnwt #

Er

drnTYunbt.' .r pllyln'. er ;ap>aln'.

uich loss hatin'. Lub '« don want,
nit vi n’ "c don’ know, Vs er-wanHOj
•s ,isln' kalu't touch ’lm, hatln’s too good

Ivcab Mm erlone.

to the prisoners who wrote it, but these
reminders of war-time days seem only
to bind those closer who shared in the
making of them.

f0"\V'at niggaba nebbah will »eem *«
leein la ut de pabtakab am e. bad m
r V icf an' ut tic man ut listens la e*

"Erer man balu't got no uddal. claim

aay nufllu’ ut ’ll do any po broddah er
*u|ry wlvout doin’ heae f no good.

~~ What Ailed “Jofcanjr Heb."
.One rainy evening in the winter of
1863-64, a Georgian straggled Into (he
camp of a North Carolina regiment,
when conversation turned gs usual, up-
on their various distresses, the Geor-
gia man going over a long list of woes,
and finally exhibiting his tattered
wardrobe as proof of his story. For
an hour or more the old adage, “Mis-
ery loves company,” was tested and
found true. After a while, with a
View of ending the dregs* recital, one
of the group looked up through the

All Accounted For.
Years ago the courts in western New

York found it a matter of great diffi-
culty to coliect Jnri« for the trial of
cases. Not many of the men of the
region took enough Interest in the car-
rying on of court* of juttflee to be witl-
ing to leave their dally work to answer
even an imperative summons to tl)p
Juit box.
One case of considerable importance

was adjourned from day to day. so the
Story runs, on account of the mysteri-
ous dfisatppearance every morning of
some of the twelve men who had been
drawn and sworn on the Jury; there
were never mere than eight of theae
unwilling victims to be fonnd at one
and the sane time.
One morning, however, when the

Judge's patience had entirely departed,
the sheriff came bursting Into the court
room, his face flushed with the excite-

ment of victory#
"It’s aH right now, your Honor!” he

cried Joyfully. “You can try the case
to-day, for we’ll have tiie Jury by 12
o'clock aure. It ain’t but 10 o’clock
now, and I’ve got eleven of ’em locked
up In my barn, and we’re running the
twelfth man with dogs, your Honprl”

Beaten by a Dead Yankee.
A Confederate noticed upon the feet

of a dead Union soldier a very fine pair
of shoes. It occurred to him that he
would like amazingly well to exchange
his own strong cowhide shoes for the
finely fitting ones of the dead man. Fa-
cetiously observing, “Old fellow, I don’t

reckon you will mind the exchange,”
he transferred (hem to hia own feet.
The march continued, and before long
the soles of the shoes began to drop off,
and the Confederate soldier tapes lift-
ing them up, found to hia dismay that
they were made of pasteboard.
"Well,” exclaimed one of his com-

rades, “If you let a dead Yankee cheat
you like that, what In all creation would
a Uve one do with your

A Verbose Senator.
A United States Senator with a sta-

tistical turn of mind has made some
remarkable calculations based upon
the ability already displayed by Sena-
tor Marion Butler, of North Carolina,
to make long speeches. Mr. Butler only
entered the Senate at the beginning of
the present session, yet he has already
made six speeches of considerable
length. The statistician figures that If
he should continue iu the way he haa
begun and should remain hi the Senate
as long as Senator Harris, of Tennes-
see, it will cost the United States some-
thing like over $1,000,000 to print hi*

speeches.

If the armies of Europe should
mareh at an eight-mile gait, five
abreast, fifteen inches apart, It would

1 require nine and one-half days tor
them to pass a given point.— St Louts
Republic.

Accommodating.
The following Is told of an old lady

who had her hair cut off in a severe ill-
ness, and wore a wig in its place. She
was staying in a continental hotel, and
on day noticed a gentleman looking
curiously at her hair. Soon after, on
some excuse, he crossed the room to
behind where she sat. She calmly got
up, turned around, nnd lifting her hair
from her head, said “Yes, sir; it Is a
wig.”
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NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES

The «afe of C. II. Wtlom, ft I

iufto of Mllftn wft* blow* opM Sunday
night. Th««fe WfttftUXftl wreck, but

all the robber* aeon red waa fifteen oeoU

1 oc pennies and a fbw postage stamps

The work la laid to trampe.

The Free Pres* Is authority for the
following: “At ft recent teachers’ ex-

tol 1 net Ion In Ypellantt, one of the
questions asked was, ’What U the
electoral college?' One candidate for

a certificate answered that it wasan ‘an

• life. Alice Wood has been
a fbw days at Cold water.

. ^ . * a-u-. I a certlBcate answered mat it wasan *an

'ood.y M * to r.p.io.H»p 0| ()M ,)od; 0, ,|Ktrlonr.>

_ _ Saturday by County Treasurer Wi

iibmuu*. F, Khefuss, who paid the state of
A. C. Collins made a business trip Michigan the amount due from thh

to Howell Friday. county for the taxes for 1896-M,
Mre.Budd spent last week with rel. amounting to fi«l, 939, 70.— Ann Arbor

at Ives la Ann Arbor. Courier.

Born, to Mr. .ml Mn. Artl.ar J. A youn, m.n n..n«l B.otly IUI»,

M.y, Tu«d.y( April 14, . 7 lb boy K.too lUpW. .nd CI»Ho...
. . . . _ , , was found wandering in the street* of

roor of LyOo-U. w«o ̂ rr*t«l c>||i|<>|k)(|, w((|> (|r( or . btlgg,"* lut wMk Monday. It w.-
oarefhl, boy*. plainly seen that something was wrong

Tlmr. wm an 1t».cr«m »oUl «i«o wl|h hl(n He ^ iDatlM throngh

In thoh.ll WadoMday, Aprim.uod.r Knj ̂  wuxl.reil from

tbo ao.piea.of tha C. K. aoclaty. homo.- Eaton Rapid. Harald. It waa
Messers, Pyper and Hadley, Jr’s, qUi(e evident that the poor fellow hac

are at present engaged in the “potato- wheels.

business” at Btoekbrldge. The report Deputy State Food Inspector Breck
is that they received a good supply has discovered that certain milk dcal-
Saturday and Sunday nights. What is ers in this city are using salicylic acid,
the price per bushel, boys? | which is commonly used to sweeten

cWer» for preserving their milk. The

Quita a uumbar Jour p^plaaojoy- ***'*’ 1"™'U •>“*ml Bather” la.t .M. lo c,,,. *>• who ra.nmd «o «I1 lh.«ld to a
- ^ milkman on the statement that be

Th. Mat “Chalk lUh” on “Chrlat'a I'r,.n,ed U1forl^‘ PurP^ T,‘*
Mlnlatry” will b. glr.n at our ohuroh lI* l® hron«h lnT"“*"iuu-
naxt Sunday .Toning- J“k“D P,tr,°‘-

Mra. H. MacNally, whomatauaocl l tF™nk Po,t,r’ *ODd,,c,or 0B ,h»
daat laat February, la alowly reooTer- “,c^" •witch angina a.
ing, but la .till unabl. to walk much. Yp.ll.nli Monday aranlng mat with

an aoeldant by which both lege ware
Laat Sunday morning tha tenement *Tertd ,rom hla ^y,,, altMaptlng to

houae of Wm. Ftatohar waa daatroyed .light from a moving train whan In
hydra. Lorn only partly covered by front of tha depot. H. .lipped on thaInauianoa. wet platform and fall under the

There will ba a eoclal for tha benefit whM|,. Footer baa bean conductor for
of our church aoclaty next ffadnariay ,|x y«,^ uk|ng the place of Con-
evening, April 28th at tha home of Mr. doctor Lappana, who waa killed In .
MUapangh who la now living on the aimli.r accident,
ferm formerly belonging toO. I. Cush- ThU ,8 the way thlt B|oaatr of ̂

•il1, 1 - Meucheeter Enterprise crows over usNortJ* fellows who are less fortunate than he:
Miss Lydia Hsselschwafdt Is recover- «The 4wo old apple treka that stand in

lug from a severe sore throat which re- Mat D. Bloeeer’s yard attract cons Id-

•ambled diphtheria. erable attention and several strangers

Mia Mac Keeler who has been home have declared that they are the largest
for a abort racation from the Normal tmes they bare ever aeon. One
returned to Ypailanti Wednesday. measures seven feat ten inches and the
Sbrep 'hearing la now in order with 0,h*r ,*n ,<*t ‘wo inchaa around the

about one thiid tha uaual number to ,runk- They are vary aged tree, yet
.bear. Bow la thia for free trade? ,h•!, bMr conalderabla trult every

season.”

The name, of tb. republican dale. A vary pmnliar eight wu wltnmwd

fT by --o^urcltl^Jt w j"
ware Conrad ll(a»Uchwerdt, J. W afternoot). 0d# of Howall’a fancy bl-
OraaaalbaM, William Dorr aod How- cvcl, rldert thlDl[|Dg thtt hld ^
art eerett. tered the art sufficiently to nerform

Tbatanaot bourn of William Flatch- th, dlfflcull f„t of ridl

"bur^ to fh*. moHD'ed "*• bike “ b~" “ «»«tog. Hia tenant moved to tbe day bo- but h, hld proceedri bat Juf( .

,.Wl^hi8 '‘"I"7’ ‘ W‘fe ,0Ur O'"*** when the two whaalad ma-
wn.ll children, ,h. yonngeat but ‘wo obln. hlt ob,truct|oB tbe ^

0 * - I landing its rider safely on dry laud.
Waterloo. A piece of court plaster near the left

Mia. Delevin Header la the guest of eye explains the outcome,— Livingston
Mr. and Mrs. Orson Beeman, Herald.
M. II. Straum is home from Detroit “Talk about politicians,’ said >

to spend a weak with hia mother. down-town statesman to a number of
The following is trom a special tele- men ahoui town, gentlemen of leiaore

gram aant to the Detroit Free Prese ol |aiK* olh®r citirena of Athena a few days

April 18th, from Lansing: “Henry H. r*0* <,tb# Maucheit®r politician Ukes

Uoeenkraus, formerly a well-known ll,e cake for a*ir®w<Iuess cunning aod
miller at Byron, Bhiawamaa county, I lfe^e^a•a, I- around political cuasednats.’

aod one of tbe Influential men ot ' that . ^ou niUsI ,lot put in a
aaction, waa found dead on the floor at ,,i,enfr- “N** Chelsea is not a back

his home, in this city, to-day. Tbe number» lhat lhat anlerprislng village
discovery was made by Mrs. Roseu- ha8 a ,aw roprosautativa*. There

krans herself upon her return to the r8 Lighthall and Mike Lehman
city, alter an absence of about a week . Billy Judsoo and Jim Gorman,
Tbe body roust have been dead two or !llMt ‘ I ,ia,’Hftllright,”interruptad the
three day*, as it was in averybadatate tfenlleu,an w,l° °PeD®d the diacusslon,

of decomposition. He waa last seen by I bu 1 1,10 MaDCbaktar politician is a..... .. . profeasor In the art. Figuratively

Mist Nellie . Marone
nee Ml Uinery Partofeare now open.

She would reapectfully invite the la-

dies of Chelsea and vicinity to call

and examine the new spring goods,

pattern bats, etc. •

NELLIE C. MARONEY

Boom* over Holmes Mercantile Go's store.

t death is Jackson. O.. of hla private

secretary, Samuel Baker, at the rtpa
age of 9ft. Mr. Baker waa vary enthu-
siastic In Bounding the p
Ident Jackson and contin
that he bad one of the moat
natures that ever graced the White
llouee chair. Aa a case In point he tells
th* following Incident during the first
term of Mr. Jackson:
A young man In the army had been

sentenced to be shot for desertion, end
his wife had prayed for a hearing with
th* President before the execution and
had been granXed It. Baker used to
dwell upon the nervousness of Presi-
dent Jackson before ttie interview. He
wm disquiet, rest lees and he seemed
overcome with drend. At the appoint-
ed boar the woman was ushered into . nro<wr«.

bl. praaaore. With her were h* two . ft*
small children. These three had scarce- ,hr \n now prepared to render her laat **•
ly entered the room when tbe wonmn | (vt air- hHd n I a [strmlor.

fell ujmhi her knees at the feet of the

I il

ML

PrshaU Order.

gTATKOP II ICH 10 A N^OOU NTY OF WAStr

(\>u^ot theeounlf ̂ r^tehtenawAoiaea St
| the Frobnie omoe In the eltf ol Ann Arbea on |

lloudav. the X)th day of March In th# ysmr
one thousand eight handled aid alttstf-stx.
Present, J. UTUiirtl B4U16UI. Judge of ProtahU.
In the matter oftheeetate of Frank H. Ward

President, and the children knelt at
either tide and the three prayed to him.
"Such prayers and praying," Baker

used to aay, *T never saw nor heard In
my life."
| Jackson sat through It all with tears
streaming down hla face, and hla entire
body convulsed with sobs; It seemed as
If hla very determination had forsaken
him, and he seemed Incapable of mov-
ing or uttering a sound. The woman
had finished; and with tbe children
dinging to him on either side the Presi-

dent arose. With a voice full of ten-
derness and pity he told the woman

Thereupon II Is ordered that Friday, the
Mth dsy of April, next, at tea o’clook

, in the fi>m>oon.beMSI||uedfor«xaalalBC and
| allow l in such seeouot and that the
helm at law of said deceased. sad
Ul other persons I n l created In said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court,

i then to be holden st the Probate Ofnre, In the
City rtf Aon Arbor, la said oonatf and show

i fause. If any there be. why the said account
1 ihmild not be allowed. And It Is
farther ordered that said adsnlnlstietor
«tve notice to the person* IntereNted In
mid estate, of the pendency of said account

Are two of the most impor-
tant points to consider In
buying anything. Ws make
them our specialty at this
time of the year In

WALL PAPER.
Quality — the best In color,
design , finish . Price— as low
as goods can be sold. See
stock and prices, that's our
best argument.

Our HaadMbt Powdara are warrantad to cure.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.
*n d the hearing thereof, t* causing a copy of
this order to be published In the Chelsea Stan-
lard, a newspaper printed and circulating In
Mid count*, three snoeesalye week* r
said day of hearing. J. IFiixaru B
A tnie copy.) Judge of

Wu. Dvrt. Probate Register.

Probate Order.
aerneee ana pity ne u>ia tne woman , nouimr o» waim
that what ahe asked could not be grant- 1 S tenaw, s. s. At a session of the probate
ed. He told her the safety of tbe army **urt for 1 1 e c .uniy of Washtenaw, holden at_ . "7,, . . . he prohale oflec In thedty of Ann Arbor, on
demanded that there should be no in- priday. the n nth day of April in the year one
terference with justice in auch cases, I thousand eight hundred and nlnty-sls.

and then, his courage forsaking him,
he fled Into an Inner office.
•There It was," said Baker, “that I

found him on a lounge, completely pros-
trated. He did not arouse for some
time, and when he did it waa with the
feebleness of a man who bad Just re-
covered from a long Illness. Slowly he
rose, and, with a look of despair that I

can never forget, he turned to me and
uttered these words: T would to God
that I was not President’" ... ^

Cure for Headache.

As a remedy for all forms of Headache
Electric Bitters has proved to be the very

best. It effects a permanent cure and the

most dreaded Jiabitual sick headache*

yield to its influence. We urge ail who I Probate Order,

are afflicted to procure a bottle, and tive qTATE OF MiCUIQAN. COUNTY OF WASH
this remedy a fair trial. In cases ol ° te.n,aw'.;- *• A* aa®g*,*J» ‘he probate
habitual conspipatlon Electric Bitters Uw probate oSce* In the cltr of'dnn Arbor, oa

curre by giving the needed tone to the

bowel*, and few ,„ng re8i8t tlie tl8e | {rXaMb: | «•.*“] "PTb P«* 1°* from Codxr u.d MUI Lnkre, not from . Urn

On reading and flllng the petition, duly vsrl

IgUt hundred and nlnty *li.
- -------- Willard Babbitt. Judge of Pndtatr.
In tbe nihtlerof the estate of Alvah Hudson,
ncompetei t. Herman Hudson, the guardian
if Miff werd, comes Into enurt nnd represents
that he la ii«>w prepared to reader his Baal ac
-omit as sut-li guardian.
Thcret.pon It Is ordered that Monday, tbe

eleventh day of May next, nl ten o’clock In the
orenoon.be assigned for examining nnd alj
'owing such account, and that the neit of kin
of said ward and all other persons Interested
u said estate, are required to appear at a
don of said court, then to be holden at .«v
probate office In tbe city of Auu Arbor, In Mid
H)uiitT. and show cause, If any there be why
rhe said account should not be allowed. And
it Is further ordered that Mid guardian give
notice to the persons Interested In Mid estate,
of the pendency of Mid account, and the bear-
ing thereof, by causliu: a copy of ibis order to

published in the Chelsea standard, a news
oaper printed and dreulatlng In said county
three successive weeks previous to Mid day of
bearing.

J. Wii.i.arp Barbitt, Judge of Probate.
(A true copy.)
Wm. 0, Doty,Probate Register.

FARMERS!
Don’t fail to call on H. L. Wood A Co. for Garden

and Field Seeds. They have a good stock. Also

one dozen varieties of Early Potatoes for seed.

New pure maple sugar for 10 cents per pgund.

H. L. WOOD & CO

What’s the Matter
\\ ith the price of ICE The mercury has come op but Ice ii
coming down. Who brought down the price?

ROBT. LEACH.
of this medicine. Tryitonee. Fifty cents

and $1.00 at F. P. Glazier & Co’s Drop
Store.

yard pon

Don’t make contract* forU

Carpets and ruga s
this week. Very clfcai

I on reading and nitag the petition, duly vsrl I an?l,rrfrl8'?irtl0,i8 durin^ the ̂ aron at lowest rates, ania i mane contract* to* M". UB,u h* ,'10, y°u- »• *• »"o p"'^ ^ <«• »»-i f«™i.h .«Un,
* ling to be the last will and tesumunt of Mid I 8and and gravel at loweat prices.

I •ieceased. mav be admitted to nmhat* >i>h I

- v*   s avoMaiaivsiv VI mill

.1 iMm* | JJSBfcX.WA'.'nS HS3
.wtats may bag canted to Francis A/ Burkhart,
rhe executor In said will named having i*

or to some other suitable person.
Ills ordered, that Monday the

----- ..Jay next, nt teta o'clo-'
forenoon, be assigned for the hearli

Have you seeu those beautirm New
man Bro. organs (bat have just arrlv
ed at C. Steinbacb’*?

Pay the printer!

fused to act, or to aome other suitable
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Mom

11th day of May next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of Mid
petition, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law of Mid deceased, and all other
persons In terestd In said estate, are required
to appear at a session of Mid court, tbsn to be
holden at the probate office In the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why the
pjraIeir.0.1 'J^JpHBoaar should not be granted
And It Is further ordered, that mid petitioner
give notice to the persons Interested In mid
estate, of the pendeney of Mid petition nnd

DON’T
Foper Hanging.

If you want your rooms decorated
n an artistic manner at reasonable
price*, give ua a (rial. Orders left al j™..- - - - ------- --- ------ ,

the Standard office will receive prompt j J- B'iLLx*p^A»aiTt, Judge of Prohato• n i «_ s-v rx n I A t me copy.)
Wm. G. Doty,Probate Register.

Pro bats Order.

attention. R. J. &G. D. Beckwith

Why don't you pay the primer?

A magnifleient lot of top and open I

buggies and double surreys to be seen l’rob*te office in the eltf of WAnn,^frt5. *00

Call at the Comer Market unlfcs
you want to part with your smal
change in return for choice meat
vegetables, fruits, etc.

All goods delivered free._ WELCH & CO
ADVERTISING p^y

tha neighbors on Wednesday. Death
waa donbtlass the rasa It of heart
trouble, as the deceased was a large
man and had olten complained of a dif-

ficulty in breathing. Mr. Rosenkrans

moved to thia city three weeks ago, and
waa very little known here. He was 67

veara of age, and la tha fether of W. A.
Koeenkrrans, cashier of a Corunna
bank. The remains will doubtless be
taken to Byron for burial.” Mr. Ro-

aenkraus moved trom thia place to
Lansing about threa weeks ago, having

To rent— House to rent. luquireof
Mrs. H. C. Gilbert, West Summit st

Gel your job printing done at The
Standard office. -

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge.

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1896.
Jan. 18, Feb. 25. March 24,

Gelmrich. deceased.
oa "-toiaadWtoi to.

Ing that a certain Instrument now on (lie In
this court, purporting to be the Inst will nnd
testament of said fteoensctl may be admitted to
probate and that administration of mid estate
may be granted to hereelf. the executrix
named In mid will or to some other suitable
person.
Thereupon It !• ordered that Monday tha 11th

dayof May next, at ten o’clock In the fore-
noon, be oMlgeed for tbe hearing of mid da
tltlon. and thutthe devisees legatees and helre
at law of mid deceased, and all other per .
sons interested In mid estate, are required to —
appear at a session of sold Court, then to be I

If you doubt it

TRY 5

No Crip
wn you take Hood’s Pills. Theblg, <

•eo. I tb* pendency of said petition I -- - - --- . __ "

— I SSiw to S pubi I cheti^Jdijy I Tfc® COAST LINE tO MACKINAi
- I I - t0 MACK,NAl'

When you take Hood’s Pills. The blg, ojd-fash-
loned, sugar-coated pills, which tear yon all to
pieces, are not In It wlUt Hood’s. Easy to take

Mid day of bearing. 7 ...... ...... 1

tsTsisciS:?0 ®tB,,TT’Ju,,Wof ̂ob.f
IFm. G. Doty Probate Resister.

TAKt TME-t-

Hood’s
Probate Order

and easy to operate. Is true

of Hood’s Pills, which are
«P to date In every respect
Safe, certain and snre. All

druggists. 2lc. 0. 1. Hood ft Co
Pills

decii^d11'*11^0* John
e ofProbate
n Olden hoge

speaking, the Manchester feller will

enter an orchard of a farmer, beg a few

apples for a poor widow, borrow a
basket of the innocent farmer, fill h

1 gg?»a«aaBgj5is
»nd apend the money for clgare. Th»i>. - - 1 SHf!: “»».*• to crobu.

M»ooh*eUr for you. Hid. ,o<| (in.iij,

disappear,”— Poliiicitu to Wuhiauatr
Timee.

MACKINAC
DETROIT
petoskey
CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers

elsea Slandar

Carriage Paintin;

I have opened a carriage palm-

ing shop in the Frank Slaflan

building north of the Chelsea '

Houae. All work guaranteed

first-claa* and rates leaeonable.

L E. MILES

Announcement]
Sflsliws fWjUGinsKrtr

School Report.

ooNmug ».uiw* wwooaagu, iMYing ^port of School Diatrict No. 11,
traded hi* farm for property there. 5,? ,vID’/ur,lhe ei*Mng April 17, 1896.
— * -- ^ h’llowing ar* Hie name* of those

whoee standing* in scholarship have
been 90 or above lor tha month. Tbe
star .Indicates that the pupil ha* not
been tardy.

’Lillie Blalch * * Maggie Goetz
•Mary Goetz •Lena Goeta
•Adam Mohrlok •Lizzie Blalch
•David Mohrlok •Gotlieb Sager
Oils Wackenhut

M. 0. Ajlltm, Teacher.

No lift year’s shirt waist* offered
for mle at Holme*.

To prevent the hardening of tbesub-

eotanaoua tiMoee of tbe scalp and tha
obliteration of the hair folHclas, wh ch

cause baldoeas, use Hall’* Hair Renew er,

an honest remedy.

After May 1, 1896, the following
lunge* will be Blade hi the prices of

collar* and cuffs. Collars now 2c will be

2|c, cuff* per pair now 4c will be 5c.

We fefel obliged to do this for at the

presentpricea there is really no profit |n
laundering them..

Respectfully,

Cielsea Steam Laondry.

SS «-

Ait
"Uim nil _

Arbor, n

_ highest decree of

COnPORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.
re* s /<»" Twre pn wo* Scrwu*
Toledo, Detroit ̂ Mackinac

order to be be published In tbe Chffl Staid

fh,"TT' Jull«* »l Prototo
Wm. G. Doty, Probate Heglster. m

For Salt— About fifty bushels of teed
barley . Inquire of H . I . Davis.

rtrosKEY,

— EVERY EVCNIMO -

Between Detroit ind Cleveland

^^-aaag»
and for ZU«*ttmtad PaMphiot.

Stories, Gossip about Actors and Actresse

and Musical Matter*. Criticism of tb
new plays. Letters from London, Pari
and Rome. All about new books. $1.0
a year. Send for sample copy.

P0OT-U0HT5. Philadelphia, pi.

WANTED-AN IDEA JSr/rS

t -AttoTMji, WoohlngtoD

Why don’t yon pay the printer?

For Bate— A quantity of bay, •ar,J
OhloeandRural New Yorker potato*
•nd Ire* bwm for M*d. Inquire o
Wtrren Gutrto 6
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, Green letcilnf u
bacounoll Ji irylnf to

whom they w*nt to •oiploy

ily.

-onr ridewalk tmd» roptiring
teller fli U >nt> ̂  lhi •Wawalk
Kee ia around bo* fitting
„boui tho" thtt “•a* ripilr-

evening April 24th, thi

l 8 will * i0clt, *l ^ *IQBli

ur |IK1 Mrs. L. Mlllir to wiloomt

jr awl Mr*. Frank Mlllir of Ithaca

[jjirj tody l* ImUA

••taTlin bli rtottlBd

:t«d b, Mltphona. L
*l«loo U doing tb.

w,lch ,p*°l Mond*r '»

In Qlonr, too of Mr. .nd Un

g^r-.X
with ooiMumpilon. Mr.

Olonr Inn. • Wit. .w) twocblldrwi
to moaro hi. low. ’

wCycl* Age I* » no* wwkl,
ition that la chock fill of DiWt

nmereit to wheelmen. Itlapubllahid

,, Detroit by Jaa. A. Brown, and thi
CicelioDly W) centa per yaar.

All partial having In their
! I* nguean Father” hooka ari ri-

[ Mailed to hand them to Geo. Ward,
- nioit be haiMled orar to tba

itiei giving the eiitertalumant

Kemember the enterUlnmiot at ihi

lipiiit church next Sunday iTiulng.

igwypart of the program will hi
Short addraaeaa will

Wm Wedemeyir and

Iwy |«rt

liken by men

be given by

Stephen Chase of Ann Arbor, and
Dr. J.C. Twltchell and Than Laird

UthU place.

Aiwtitata '‘Queen Katbif^9 which

[ear young people have been reheare-

1 ig for tome lime waa presented in a

ivvy creditable manner before large

liencei Friday and Saturday even*

[kgs Every part wai well raaUUned,

lid the ehorue waa well trained.
Much honor it due George Ward who
ku pot in conaideral lime In getting

every tiling in read! neas for preeenU-

[tioD. The receipta tor the two even*
1 hgi wpe |165.

Hiram Lightball, also, will beacan

I didate for aherltf. I have known Hi
any yean. 1 became acquainted with

he in Saline, where he grew op to be

Uillashe la, probably the talleat

[aula the county, -ttiltmjotty, _ ___

r, and with the exception of Jake

jlirlio, of Ypallantl, can throw any
Min the county at collar and elbow.

Tb raacal does not live that could get

any from Hi, If once he got hie grip

ei him.— Washtenaw Times.

Wll Um Judson. Bine h. .i.rwM
b. bl. guo. la Mond.y’i eoam.loa
•MlDMIUM to thi. dUllDClIoa
Washtenaw Times.

A class of fifty. four received the

•aenment of confirmation at8t. Mary’s

church Tuesday morning. Bishop
Foley and a number of neighboring
prieats were present. ‘ The church was

beautifully decorated for the occasion

ind the services were very impre«lTe.,

The market has declined since one

week ago and baa erery Indication of
going etlll lower. Wheat now stand,
at «6c for red or white, rye 85c, cats

21, barley nominal at 60c per hundred

clover seed *4.60, potatoes not saleable

at all, onions 20c, eggs Cc per pound

or 2c per dozen, butter 12i. The ten.

deucy of prices on everything is down-

ward. Beans are now 66c with a cer-

tainty that they will go lower. The
farmers are busy now and receipta

The outlook for farmer* la
gating wqrae every day. The oul look

la not flattering for any other business

Wa wars shocked a few days ago to
jwdin the Washtenaw Times that

Kaercher of Chelsea had just

Now it happened that the next

we met Charley on me street
1 we were somewhat astonished as

| »< dul wt expect to see a well regu
*^•1 corpse walking about. But it’a
"plained now, and tbe Times takes
rtall the good things It mid about
. IDd,ty» 11 was all a mistake, that

j way didn’t mean It, and, in fact, that

tods lied to them.-

Pleaders are warned to look out
IMifmod who la at work *n this part

(?. e ltl,e* ,,e “Ha cheap groceries,
•tfree* to take eggs in payment at

iJ?!‘d02cn- Just M 1 Mftir of
Ifcr aitl1 * *ar®ar signs a note

l1®*** lays the eggs,
i«cy dteay long before they are

or by the grocerman. Tire

* note becomes yellow with age,

armer’s note turns up at the
w for payment. Moral-Trade with

tD 0ID# merc,,antsf and always
out of trouble.— Belleville Bn-

>Z Jl nUt l"h»bl'»OU of .h.
til, U"tv- 8>'l~»«nttwo

S ’ I"" upou ,,,0,lon “
iol,M n f,0,n “ch
Bbjp f ' u" l,ot»hu«lnB out thi.

^"P^BUIIOB At ,b.
i.L?p*'nEp-A"en

10 ‘h. dt.trlcl
>»". ind all die ,*

*W,i« 17 0111 »»r hor», „Hi, lroni Abb Arbor who
Non 1 going to AitAtsoon-
l.Ul0« ‘ururt down. 2”

A man by the name of Frank Bailey,
60 years old, who livee near Gregory

ha* been euflerlng from a cancer on hit

face for aeveral year*, and at he has
bee# growing gradually weaker, con-

oeived the Idea of being buried In a

casket of his own designing. The cas-

ket Is maue ont of two inch solid oak

planks and Is bound by seven bands o ’

Iron made from wagon tires. The
cover is hang on hinges ami locks b; r

•tout springs Inside. Ue had a notion

that he waa going lo die soon and fixed

the date as last Friday, but failed to
connect and atill lives. He is a farmer

and hie mind is probably unbalanced.

Arb°r*p«>

Can! of Thanka.

ThJwldow and children of the" late
Freeman Tucker desire to exprw~
thanka for the sympathy and assistance

of trieods in Chelsea, the traternlty o

F. A A. M. especially, at the burial of

her husband and their father.

Craal.

••I like a blouse that- matches my
face.”  - — -

"What, like that. *11 -pots?”— Pick
Me Up.

Not True

:v

That 1 am going out of

business as has been

reported. Now have
ready for exhibition and

sale all the . . .

lurued down.
1‘ 'evident ot the

Arbor WA.„W!(¥,d„-Al.

!•«!!? 8,a,e C0I,vwntlon. W.

cou,1ty commltt*.

Latest Styles

In my line and will be

pleased to wait on all

who may come, especial-

ly soliciting the contin-

ued patronage of those

who so long dealt with

my mother. • •

E- VVhlwol Abb Arbor .prot
th* ap,t of th« wwk .( (hU pl»ce. ̂

, l'- T |rr“">»" »Wt«d frlMh
ID M.Boh«t.r th. Aral ot lb. w«k.. McK.m.r. of Ado Arbor
^ vWtlng relatives at this place.

M™. JohD W All AC, U ip.Bdlng A
•W days with her daughter in Jack-
son.

Mta. Lu.IIa Townwod •nt.rlAlnAd
„ “k M.ll.ncAmp of Yp.ll,nti |..t
SuDdAjr.

A. A. Goodymr of JAckiOD waa

nj"1*1 ̂  8p*rk* >Ut

Will WblUktr of Ada Arbor •p.nt

^undty l«il with frl.Ddi Id thla
vicinity.

Ml** Blanche Cushman of Dexter
pent part of this week with friends
in town.

Herbert Dancer of Ann Arbor waa
a Chelae* visitor the Utter part of
ast week.

Mr*. Sarah Cassidy of Grass Lake

was the guest of relatives at this place
thla week.

Dorsey Hoppe returned to Ann Ar.

>or Monday after spending a week in
tbia vicinity.

Mini ^®lbe Hall who has been visit-
ng her brother In Dundee, has re-
turned home.

Miss Maude Buchanan of Dexter baa

been spending part of thii week with
friends in town.

R*v. W. II. Walker is spending a
short time in Kansas City. Rev. Dr.

Holmes filled his pulpit Sunday.

Prof, and Mrs. R. 8. Copeland of

Ann Arbor were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. D. H. Wurster the latter part of

last week.

Arbor „ ,WJ

HowMd Conk of H.r»y U rUHIng
hlApAr.Bt.bw..

,..Al C. pl«0A .p.Bt>wl| day. of
khl. wwk .I JaekMB.

J. >. DADiAmar ot Kalamazoo ia

O. F. Gould of Attica. N. Y., waa
thagBAAt of J. B. Cola the Dm of tba
week.

Mrs. L. Sewyer is tbe goast of her

ilaugh'cr, Mrs. A. J, flewytr, of Aim
Arbor.

Mrs. L. Sawyer is the guest of her

daughter, Mre. A. J. Sewyer of Ann
Arbor.

Miw M«e Wood entertained Clar
•oce B. Cone of Cheboygan, Wit.,
Tuesday.

I^tai Marne Shaw of Ypsilantl was
the gnmt of friends In town the latter
p»ri of Iasi week.

Miss Katherine Welch of Delrol
waa the goset ot Miss Kate Gorman
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dwelle o
Grass Lake have been the guests o
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Blaioh.

|Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Freeman oi
Manchester was the guest of Mr. and

Mrs. E. Keenan the latter part of Iasi
week.

I Mr. and Mrs Jas. Riggs left this
morning for Detroit where they wll

make their home with their eon Frank

who la a successful attorney there.

About our Bakery Is n«at and clean
Our goods are fresh baked and pal-
atable, our effort is to t>lease the
public. Give us a call.

If yon need a carpet (his spring, buy
of Holmes now. Carpet sale this week,

price- reduced.

Croat Cures proved by volimUry state-
-»nts ot thousand* of men and women show
that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually does poo*
“~wor to purify tho Mood and cure disease.

.food's Pills are especially prepared to be
taken with Hood's Sarsaparilla. 20c.

Spring Millinery

New and Nobby

• Hats, Caps, Feathers and Ribbons

Hew Pattern*

Call and look over oar stock.
We can please you. . _ .

:lla M. CRAIG.

PRICE LAST

This is our policy and we are prepared

to “stick to it” The jteople are not sat-

isfied with cheap eatables at any price

and we are not satisfied to sell them for

the mere purpose of making a low price

attraction. CAPACITY TO
SATISFY is our strength and
the quality of our goods is what satis-

fies our customers; people are on to the

fact that the best is the cheapest. While

we are proud of the fact, we have the

best of everytling in the line of choice

eatables. Our prices are low, quality

considered.

This Week.

Fresh Crisp Lettuce.

Young, tender Radishes

New California Cabbage.

Strawberries furnished on orders.

Jersey Sweet Potatoes.

Highland Budded Oranges.

Mountain Seedling Oranges

We wish to call special attention to our
extra fancy large Redland Navel Or-

anges. They are without any exception

the choicest orange grown.

Neckel Bros.
Opposite Town Hall.

Don’t Bn; i Cat in a Baa!
Cavanauet? lake

fir ̂ ?r ****• Don * anyone tell you dif-
ferently. We also have refrigerators $4.10 ud-^ *u£ra,?te^ $4.10 box to equal any
$ ,00 box sold •> in Chelsea. We have goods to
show, and do not sell from catalogue.

Hardware and Furniture

Having purchased the balance of the C. K. Whitaker

stock at a large discount, we now offer bargains to
buyers of hardware. Our stock is the most complete
of any ever in Chelsea and consists of everything in

this line. Vfe solicit your business, because we can
save you money.

Our line of Paints and Oils is the best and prices the

lowest. Fence wire and nails at bottom prices. Our
Furniture Department is complete. Special prices
for March. If you care to save money don’t buy un-
til you inspect our stock.

Hoag & Holmes.
N. B, New line of Baby Cabs just received.

GIANT CEMENT
Mends Everything.

Tht only cement ! hfit will efand hot water, manufactured by Giant
Manufacturing Co., Jackvon, Mich. For aale by ;

n

R. S. Armstrong & Co., Druggist.

Glazier A Stimson, Drugs and Groceries.

F. Kantlehner, Groceries and Jewelry.

^FGCfDan, Groceries & Crockery.

feelsea, . MiCh.

Do Y'ou

FEEL SICK?
Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
ln extent and gradually grow dangerous.

rirans tabules

Teas and Coffees.

hryn Hooker
Floor McKune Block

We sell on a smaller margin than any
other house In this corner of the world,

believing that it is quality that the peo-

ple want. ' .

FIREZEIVC-A-iET’S

'T^ixsr ..... ..... t«, RIPANS tabules

“ T*« RIPANS TABULES
"•fflrssBsr-r-iTiM ripans tabules
Ripant Tabulat Regu hit the S/tftm and Pretarn the Rea/th

HSr TO TAKE
- -- QUICK TO ACT

Headquarters
r ^ We%k Mixed Varieties per pound 40 cents, (§)

tor Sweet P e3.s hah pound 20 c«u. (gj^ . . . . THTC ONT.Y Qu«ter pound IB cent*. (gj

NEW DOUBLE SWEET PEA Bride of Niagara {©
True to name. Packet 25 cents, half Packet 15 cents. (§j

T&*nd.rfui Crimson Rambler Rose °r6,y0^u____ _ o - ®
Irled arKl Novelties. (§>

©
§
©)

^ Omwo-litll^Sph'^of °lxIubi?<Swtet Fuch8la doa&Je whit* Phenomenal (g)
Pea, Knees, FodmU White PI.en.wte- BUckbwty, Th* Rathbun.i NeW T°?b.t°° - L**d”'

te)

t§>

(§)
^ filled with ffooti things old and new. HKI y
^ ftEE-orfipee with wiortler tor any of the above. " (g)

ROCHESTER, NEW YORIte

m.@. JAMES VICK’S SONS @@11

f

\

' _ :t'S JMi* _
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• Volley

•I tli* •poolwr—PoUco
to A Cairo.

CfetrUola on
Becrotary of th« Tre^ury John O.

OtrlWIe wldre*»ed an aadience |n the Chh
Auditorium for nearly two houto

night on the tnanclal quea-

down on the program, and
the platform. Silver we. down o»

had the fun. AJteiether, aaja
t, the addreM of the gold

waa aa near a Harrcy-Horr dc-
aa the friends of the white metal
make it And It only wanted a
more warm blood and a little leaa
Id end in a row.

Mr. Carlisle had held his long and
nupiiat form In the rlaioa of the people
Me two hour* when the slWer men began.
Phm the lights went out and tnat ended

RKD LAKE RESEliyATiON.
to Toko Pii

lanl General
I Gen. Fltshugh Lee. the
consul general to Cub*,'
Gen. Robert H. I*# and I

[MOCRATIO LEADERS MEET AT
HIS TOMB.

I

the lights went out and
tl* iatflpient debate- They began this
drv*t Mr. Carlisle had Jast thanked the

for listening to bigs.
rta, a prominent member of io Peo*

f toe

people
Roberl
Lie's party and ohe of the editor* of
Motional Bimetallist, who had •tumped
k he Booth for Mr. fartiaW In th.> days
hvheu the Secrets ry talked net of gold‘ his pent, and, hi a

above the din of
Lnt of sUror. arose in
rroke that was heard

mik-. tai » brr.dth of 100. with ^froo-
tier *f .boot 500. uA <r««t»l»ln, #00,000
tom mil; for will.inrnt, ia tho #mt
Red Xaake reservation, the last of the large
northwestern Indian reservatlooa It la
to be opened to the settler on May lb. The
entire regerve consists of about 4,000,000
acre*,, but much of It contains pine and
will not be allowed for aettlcment, while
more Is to be reserved for the l.WW In-
dians of the Red Lake Chlppewss. and
will not c.ome into the market until the
band is wiped out or haa become sum
cieutly clvmaed to take and improve al-
lotmcnta and cease to be the ward of the
nation.
T\i9 reservation- Is virgin territory, ̂ f

meadow, oak openings, reclalmtble bog,
prairie and brush lands, sn unbroken wil-
derness of pint end hardwood forest, of
tamarack, cedar and apruce swamp, of
mnakeg »»d of lake, brook and river. Save
the freighters’ roads to and from the trad-
ing post at the agency at the south shore
of the lake, In the center of the lands, and
the marks of the surveyor’s ax and scribe
on section Hues and corners, there are no
signs of the Intrusion of the white man on
this the greatest hunting and fishing
ground held for the northwestern Indians.
Were It not for the prevalent industrial
and financial depression there would be a
rash to this promised land is great as was

Natal D*y of th* !>®nd
I* Fittingly Calibrated — Wfb
Work* of the Democratic Party*
Founder Portrayed by Orator*.

Domoorats from all sections
try. The distinguished Ijests lncluded
Vice-President Stevenson BeCTeUr/ Her
beet, Pwtaaster ̂
ney General Harmon. el-Gef.
Massachusetts, Chsuncey P. BUtkand
Lawrenca Gardner, president •
tary,- respectively, of the National A#*
•oclatlon of Democratic Claba. andnsarhr
two acore of Senators and Beprwenta
Uvea, besides a number ofnatbuncom;
mltteemen. The party left ̂ M^gton
in a special train, arriving In Charlottes-
ville about noon and pre ceded el one*
to Monticello, about two uillae dUtant
from the town, where they were welcomed
bt,^Ir. Jefferson M. Levy, the pretent
Artier of the estate. •, ̂ 1
The exercises commenced shortly after

2 o’clock, and upon the broad Uwna were
assembled several hundred people, who
had come from the surrounding towns and
farm* Three addresses -were delivered—
the first by Chsuncey F. Black, the m
Ind by ex-Gov. Uuaaell and the third by
Senator Dahiel of Virginia. The greatest
Interest sttached to the speeches of the
two latter, Mr. RusscU standing on a
“sound money" , platform and Senator
Daniel combating his position with a free
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great Confederate leader during the war
of the rebellion. Heiwaa born In 183fl at
Clermont, Fairfax County. Virginia, and
was graduated from the military academy
in 1800. Commissioned aautteuteoant io
the Second cavalry, he west to the fron-
tier, was severely woundetj'hy the Indians
and was recalled to be instructor of Caf
airy at West Point. When the war cams
Lient Lee resigned his commission and
Joined the Confederal • oauso. At first
he did staff duty and w*s adjutant gen
eral of Ewell’s brigade.. In September,
1801, he was made lieutenant colonel of
the First Virginia cavalry and toon af-
terward was promoted to In? colonel. He
served in all the campaigns of the army
of northern Virginia. In 1802 Lee was
made a brigadier general End a major
general io 1863. At Winchester, in IWH.
he was disabled by a severe wound, which
kept him from duty for several months.
In 1863 he was placed in command of the
whole cavalry corps of the army of north-
ern Virginia, and a month later surren-
dered to Gen. Meade at Farmville and re-
tired to his Virginia home. In 1965 he
was elected Governor of Virginia. Gen.
Lee goes to Coha with absolute liberty to
travel about wherever he pleases unob-
structed and unrestricted by the Span-
iards. Should the President desire any it»-
formation concern iog the state of affairs
in Cuba the new consul general will be to-
a position to gather It It is known that
Gen. Lee, while being a fair man, warm-
ly sympathizes with the insurgents.

irictt,

Th*atk|^

11 I<***o* I*.
talUotealljr **4 Profitably.

him a*mors brief weeks that remain
earth as a fiend lacarnate.
Th# police point out that aeveral of

Holmes’ self-clalmod ‘vlctllne,, are still
alive. Robert Latimer, the ex-janitor of
the "castle, ̂ le doing bualneae with a
red flag and Untern at an Englewood rall^
road crossing dally. Warner, another of
hia alleged victims, la reported to be

alive. . , ,

.'T", Leaaon for April 38.
Golden Text.— Ye cannot aeevo God anj

mammon. -Luke 18: 13.

The Rich Man and Lasaru* U the W.

w"k' •Bd “ ,ou"<l

Groat and grave truths arc these >•.

whig tbero. For It le rery much an
of frivolity and IndlfferenHem. There k
needed the proclamation of aome of U*
more atarillng and arresting doctrine# of
the dirlne word. Death and hell and aa
endless eternity should be laid with bean
stress upon the heart* and conscience! of
the men and woman, the young also, of
this generation, leat we lose all sense (4
rererence and all thought of the world to
come. But along with It always speak u
did Christ and l^J* apostles, of God and
hie wondrous grace, the full salvatioa
extended to lost and helpless tinners
doomed to endless woe. Where ala
abounded, grace did much more abound.
Boms one has well said: “His feet may
occasionally slip whose hand is placed it
God’s hand, but he never quite falk"
Trust God.

MASSACRE IN MEXICO.

Slmatlan Indiana Slaughter All
clala In Jaqaela.

FARM WORK PROGRESSING.

«</**M*

MAP THE RESERVATION.

«
-ill
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cheering and other noises, demanded the
attention of the chairman, M- J. Carroll,
who had called upon Secretary Grady
to read a resolution thanking Mr. Carlisle
for having accepted the Invitation of
traiJe unionists to address them.
“I desire to ask Mr. Cafllsle,w »aid

Col Roberts, “to answer one question.’’
“»b-h-h-h-h,” said the people, and Mr.

Carlisle did not turn his retreating form.
M. J. Carroll, who had not called for

short w ords of testimony in closing, jump-
ed up with the resolutions in his hand.
“Whereas - ” he began.
“Why don’t ypu let the speaker answer

the question,” shouted another man, ris-
ing in au excited little group.
“Whereas - ”
“Mr. Chairman, why don’t yon - ”
The “whereas” seemed to have it and

the resoAntton, which advised all the work-
ingmen tto read Mr. Carlisle’s speech and
voted him unlimited thanks, was read, al-
though for the rising din it might as well
have been Weyler’s proclamation. The
groups of silver men, who were intent
upon asking the question, were noisy and
belligerent. But two policemen bad Cal
Roberts in their eyes, and found bins and
conducted the Populist to the rear.
Chairman Carroll finally managed to

put the resolution of thanlp to a vote.
There were thunderous “yaas,” but the
“aoesf* wonld have carried any ordinary
caucus. Little w hirlpools of tarmoil were
forming in different parts of the house,
and the policemen were kept busy. The
crowd, too, was moving homeward.
“Hurrah for Eoges# V. Debs, any-

way,” yelled a silver mao.
Thia called forth a vigorona response.
“Hurrah for John G. Carlisle,” shouted

a gold ikan in the gallery. The “houae”
was plainly “gold.”
By this time the police had circulated

their rotund forms quite thoroughly and

that at the opening of the Oklahoma coun-
try, and as It is there is the greatest move-
ment of people tbit the Northwest has
ever seen.

German and Scandinavian farmers are
ia the majority of incomers. The States
of Iowa, Minnesota and Dakota have
furnished the largest qnota. Southern
Michigan, the Dunkard colonies of In-
diana, Nebraska, and even the New Eng-
land States are looked on to be represent-
ed later by hundreds of colonists.
The Red Lake lands are beautiful for

situation, well watered by streams whose
sources are in never-falling springs, while
ten to fifteen feet will tap the underground
veins in any part of the lands to be open-
ed. There is no danger of drouth. There
are no prettier locations for homes in all
the West than on the streams that the
Red Lake Indians have so zealously
guarded for these many years, and
now about to give op. Around the strea
and bordering the lakes is the timber

are
ms

Weekly Report* of tho Weather Bu-
reau Covering Crop Proepccta.

The Weather Bureau, in summing up
the situation in weather and crop circles,
says that in tho Southern States the week
has been generally favorable for farm
work, which has made good progress. In
the more Northern districts, owing to the
lateness of tlrf season, farming operations
are much delayed, but are being pushed
forward as rapidly as possible. Cotton
planting is now quite general in the north-
ern portion of the cotton belt, is well ad-
vanced in the southern portion, and the
early planted Is coming up. In Floridkt
It is nearly finished. ̂ Winter wheat Is re-
ported in excellent condition in Nebraska
and eastern Kansas, and much improved
and looking well in Iowa, Missouri, Ar-
kansas. Tennessee and northern Illinois.
Loss favorable reports are received frojn
Wisconsin, Michigan, Ohio, West Vfr-
ginia, Virginia, Maryland, Pennsylvania
and New York, in some of which Btttte*
it has been winter killed and is is t*»or
condition. No corn has yet been planted
north of the Ohio river, but some planting
has been done as far north as Kentucky
and Virginia. West of the Mississippi
some corn has been planted a* far north
as southern Nebraska. Planting is nearly
completed in Oklahoma, and is in progress
in Missouri. In Illinois and Indiana plow-
ing for corn is general. In the Southern
States corn planting ia practically com-
pleted. _ __ _

ST ART^A BLAND BOOM.

A telegram from Oaxaca City, Mexico,
•aya that the rebel Indians at the town of
Juquela killed all the town councilore,
school teachers, local priest, chief of po-
lice and tho telegraph operator— In fact.
everyone holding a
The people are in terror and troops have
been sent for the relief of the town.
The Indiana began their plotting In

Holy week, Instigated by Indian lawyers,
who Informed them that the new State
taxes were unconstitutional, but* the au-
thorities paid no attention to the excite-
ment among them, considering they were
engaged In their usual drunken celebra-
tion of the seaaon. But, procuring arms
and matches, they made a rush for tbs
town hall, and the prefect hastily closed
the doors, which they soaked with petro-
leum and burned, thus effecting aa en-
trance. They sacked the place, and, pene-
trating the private apartments af the pro-

Laaaota Hlat*.

“There was a certain rich man” l
veritable case, It would seem. It U p^.
baps rightly insisted that this la not %
parable, but an historical Instance. , Bat

by the name reasoning neither is the story
of the prodigal son a parable.
Divea we often call him. It was not hb

real name, but the Latin for “rich nun,"
translation of the two worda. Whoever
he grlflnal may have been, he hat h*4
nany fa<

THOMAS JBrVERSOir.

silver argument. The party returned to
Washington at night.
Bx-Qov. Russell concluded an eloquent

address upon the career of Jefferson with
tha following reference to the money
question:

‘We are In the midst of earnest agita-
tion over our monetary standard. The
agitation crosses party lines and tends to
geographical division. It involves the
welfare of our country and demands ex-
plicit and courageous treatment. To J4f-
ferson it could never be an issue between
Colorado and Wall street, or between a

official* and armed servants, killed and
wounded aeveral. The Indians were pos-
sessed with fury, and It was absolutely
impossible for a respectable inhabitant ta
control them, as all were drunk and mad-
dened.
The mob, after sacking the town hall,

went to the Federal stamp office and as-
sailed it, burning down the ontside door
with petroleum, which also communicated
fire to the entire house, placing Collector
Graciada, who was on the root with his
clerks, in a condition of the utmost peril
They managed to escape by the rear,
jumping for their Uvea. Many shops were
burned after being sacked, and the In*

graphically, “But only the

the lielligcrents were quieted*
The question which they wanted to ask,

if

8

and for which Col. Roberts rose, related
o Carlisle's speech in 1878, when he pro-
nounced the demonetisation of silver “the
most’ gigantic crime of this or any other
agOrihtch wonld “ultimately entail more
misery' upon the human race than all the
wars, pestilence and famine that ever oc-
curred in the history of the world.”
The ailverites had fun earlier in the

evening by distributing the following trib-
ute to Mr. Carlisle, until the police stop-
ped them:
“John G. Carlisle, of Kentucky, after

a lifetime devoted to the free coinage of
silver at the ratio of 16 to 1, waa sud-
denly converted in 1883 to the gold stand-
ard in order to secure a seat in Cleve-
land's cabinet.
“He now comes here, fresh from tbs

banquet tables of the Wall street g
bugs, to tell the idle and starving wo
ingmCn of Chicago how they may be sue

growth, which, asst to the meadow grass,
will yield to the fortunate possessor the
mout ample ret ores until the cleared land
may produce crop*. This timbered growth
comprises ail the woods common to the
North, poplar predominating, and all in
a thrifty condition. The timber is Inter-
spersed with hazel bushes, an unfailing
sign of excellent soil Several railroads
are preparing to cross the lands in the
near future, most of them running to the
I*ake Superior entrepot of Dnluth, which
will give the finest market in the North-
west to the grain and produce raised.
Among these roads is the Formers’ Rail-
road of the North Dakota agriculturists,
under the lead of D. W. Hines.
The opening of this reservation will

have widespread results. It will pnah
the frontier into Canada; It will settle the
vacant lands in northern Minnesota and
make them tributary to the wholesalers
of Minneapolis, St. Paul and Duluth; it
will double the population of the sur-
ronnding towns In a month; It, will add
23,000 people to the census of Minncsots
in the first year; it will Infuse new blood
and new life into the farming communi-
ties of the Northwest.

Missouri Democrats Declare for Free
81Wer Coinaae.

R. T. Bland’s boom for the presidential
nomination, on a free coinage of ailvor
platform, was launched with great enthu-

siasm by the Mls-
s o n r i Democratic
State convention at
Kednliu. It was th#
largest gathering of
the party over held
In the State, for, in
addition to the 335
delegates, over 2,000
visitors were pres-
ent. Chairman Mot-

r. r. blanp. fitt of the State C4n-

JEFFERSON’S HOME.

debtor and a creditor class. His broad
democracy abhorred geographical and
class division.. With true patriotism he
would ask where lie the honor and credit
of our common country, where rest the
Interests of our whole people? For one I
believe that piti'.Coirjttry'B honor demands
scrupulous fidelity to . her plighted word,
honest payment of her obligations and
that the people's interest Is best served by
strictly upholding here the monetary
tandard of the civilized, world. Tho se-
cret of Jefferson’s power and leadership
was his steadfastness to principle. With

er, ox-Congressman William ;M. igtch I correct passmg error,
was announced as tempt vary ckliijfinn, *af? •0un4? H011^08-, TV
and Jeff Pollard of St. Louis ns tempo-
rary secretary. Mr. Hatch made a spir-
ited address, and throughout its, delivery
was cheered long and loud. The mention
of Mr. Bland’s name as one of the most
valuable and faithful of Democrats
brought forth a flood of applause and
cheers. - Mr. Hatch hoped thej Chicago
convention wonld adopt an um:quivoctti
silver platform. iy

intelligence of the people
and to establish
Well has It been

said of him that he never In any stress
deserted or even temporarily disavowed
his principles. He never lost filth or
conrage. He did not trim his aails to ev-
ery flaw on the political ocean, but waited
through the longest unpromising days,
with a noble patience, the powerful and
steady gale which he was convinced would
In time carry the nation upon her true
course.”

THREE KINGS IN COUNCIL.
FILLED WITH LIES.

Heads of tha Triple Alliance, Who Meld an Important Conference at Naples
Last Week.

H. H.

csssfnlly robbed by the gold bugs for the
next four years.”

DEBS BARRED OUT.

Facwlty - of Chicago University Re-
fuses to Let Him Address Students. ;
Division of opinion and not a little feel-

tog bafr been aroused among the students
of'tfce; 'Chicago University by the decision
•f'ibe faeuUy in barring H. V. Debs from
tMlftpV t0 tbc students some time do*-
iogiThe neat quarter. At a meeting of

he*! ftMOciaUonIte the labor leader.
uiedffieff of the faculty were apprised

it was
When

•a&u

Police Characterizetlon of
Holmes' Confession.

Murderer H. H. Holmes* complete,
copyrighted confession of twenty-seven
mnrders*which he thinks he committed
and stories of six Intended victims who
got away, haa put thorns in the easy
chairs that the Chicago police have been
holding down so comfortably since the
arch fiend's conviction of the horrible Fit-
sel murder in Philadelphia.
In Holmes' confession the murderer

the Pitxel family lays claim to the glory
of being a wholesale murderer. He says
that he has killed, twenty-seven people In
all, while he tried to kill aix more, but
they got away from him. He gives the
namea.qf nineteen and describes two more,
though he claima to hdve forgotten their
names. The remaining half dozen of the
twenty-seven he claims to have killed he
make* no further mention of, except to
include them in the, total* of hie list The
Hat Includes nine young women, eight
men and four children.
Holmes describes moat of hia murders

very briefly and incompletely. Only In
the murdera of the Williams gtria and tha
Pltaal family doss he go into details.
That Hffimes did not tell the trail

dians decorated themselve* with stolen
finery. They all fled on the approach of
the sdldiera. and are now in the hills.

CANDIDATE FOR VICE PRESIDENT

Congressman Tarnsr Mentfoned for
Becond Pises on Dsmocrntlc Ticket.
Congressman Henry G. Turner, who

ia* been mentioned as Democratic can-
didate for Vice-President in case Mr.
Cleveland la placed at the head of the
ticket, haa long been a representative,
and has come forward of late in the House
as tha friend of the administration, am
it Is known that he is a great favorite
with the President He represents the
Eleventh district of Georgia. His home
when in that Stata ia in Quitman. :He
was not born in Georgia. He is a native

of Franklin County, North Carolina, am
ia 57 year* old. Mr. Turner1* education
waa received at the Unlreraity of Vir-
ginia, bnt be la not a graduate of that
school. In 1857 ha was compelled to leave
college owing to the death of hli father.
One year later he removed to Georgia and
adopted the profession of a teacher. When
the war came he joined iisuea with the
Confederacy and fought as' officer and
pirate. In 1860 he waa admitted to the
bar aiid soon became active in politics. He
wm preeldentlal elector in 1872 and wai
three times elocted to the Legislature of
Georgia. He mn for th# Forty-seventh
Congress and waa elected. He haa been

c similes since hi# day. Dirq

gate. The word la literally cast or throw*
as a burden is deposited— a significant •*
lection of language. The action of tbe
verb la frequ^ntive. They were acre?
tomed to drop the man at the rich mso'i
gate, to get his living the best be conli
The desire to be fed that is spoken of

here la Intense or unsatisfied desire. Hi
was looking and longing, often doubt!
tavlna to satisfy himself with the ii|kt
and the wish. Same word as is used of
the prodigal (15: 161, “would fain h*wfilled." \

“The crumbs" alluded to here arc not
neeeaaarily of bread, as the term signtf
n our English usage, but of meat or 117
other edible. Fragments would better
render the Greek, the word being simply
the participle falling, i. e., the things th*
fell: cf. windfall.

Moreover the dogs came.” (More litenl*
V aft
came.”

Death, In a sense, associated these tv%<
apart in life; and in a se nse death
widely separated them. Both died. Detti
•mites ns all alike. But one fell into tL
arm# of angels, to be carried to Al
Jam’s bosom; the other fell into the gra»
to fall presently deeper still’ ihto the Ub
of fire. The funeral of Dives was doubt-
less, to the eyea of earth, more splendil
than that of Lazarus, but picture in i*
agination that angelic train.

Hell" is here represented as both
place and a state. As a place, it is “far
off’ from the paradise of the just, though
doubtless what la referred to here ii tl
intermediate state which lie# between
world and the next. Yet that even
there ia a separation is clear from
words of Cliriat on the cross. “Tc
"halt thou be— with me— in paradise."
But it Is also represented as a state
couditioo, and this haa the larger em[
*is. “In torments” (or anguish) is snl
cient to indicate ita wretchedness. W1
fire is to the body, snch is the morse
hell to the impenitent at the last.

That “great gulf fixed” should give
pause. It settles the question of n
probation. It fixes, determines the
of the hour and the limits of accepts!
choice. It Is from the Greek word
here that our English chasm dir
comes. This chasm is not to bo br
by hopes or speculations or peradventor
We are carried by God’s angels of
The only thing that insures the pan
of the gulf is faith In the blood of Ct
Thank God, there is a chance for fi
to-day. Hear, from that far world, tf
or, the agonized appeal of Dives,
to his “five brethren” or more, still
earth. One or two of these you may
able to reach to-day in thnt class of yo
If the scriptures will not warn and
them, nothing will. Teach and trust

Illustration a.

Get on right terms, with God. It
better to be on right relations with
God of eternity than on easy terms
the god of this world. He presently tot
to rend; hi* wages Is death; but the
of God is eternal life through Jesus 1

our I*ord. Mr. Aitken, who has
been conducting mission and revival
vices in New York and Philadelphia,
been laying solemn stress on Judos’ cl
of the thirty pieces of silver. “WbztJ
it buy for him?” he asks. “Whit did
buy for him at the Uat?” And he ai
with truth truthfulness, “A grave in
pauper’* field.” Death, death. It it
world can give. “He that sows to («
his flesh shall of (out of) the fleab
corruption.” (Gal. 6: 8.) It Is all that
flesh can yield. Serve the flesh nnd
your wages. Nay, rather, serve God
receive the gift of God, which la
life through Jesus Christ, his Son.
"Thh rich man also died and w*»

led. Thai wag an. It is the pitiful endi
many a self-centered, aelf-satlsfied
Uiohes could not alter It; the man
and that waa the whole of it, and the <
of It

Next Lesson— ‘Faith.”— Luke 17: iM

Wbat We Need.
It Is Instructive to notice how

living thing takes from the aunt
what It wants— one Its aroma, at
its color, a third Its luscious taste,

should we extract from Christ **
ever we require to complete our
actor. The short-tempered must
patience; the passionate, purity;
cowardly, moral strength; the
neerlng* patience; the
fort, j We- must not atxnplY

~F. B. 3them, but take them.— F. B.

« s.
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Cat «o PnU" Bood'§ 8*r“p*ri,lm-
y ^ roo down, nnd 1 knd thn frip.

iLtbnt, my bwrt «nd norTnnn nyntwn

* badly •ffocttd. no that I could not
f\,tr nkwmlMan ran

tragedi army HARDSHIPS.

UMr 0Md bT ». B. MUcheli at P.at.

work. Our pkyulei**

^ bolp. l>o‘ <11,I Mt caM- 1 d*tl<1*d
# tr, SoroupurRIk-__ ________ I MuU
J jWOWukouMWork. I hart tak»

Cured

bj the miltoaalrop ead Fear that UU
Vaailljr Woald LUe |a PoYertj.

Hfl0d'i Pill* wltb Hood'a 8arsap« ilia,

^ they Mt« don# »• much good. I
til! tot b# without thorn. I have takes 19

tottlrt of Hood’# Baraaparllla, and

•tear of tbs Crtaa.

«vT^? ,B10€t a.aS?*,,,l,f MXt«»W crime la
^••*ern hllclilgan occurred

•t Pentwater Thnreday night AaT^
Hj* yyiam B. O. Banda lies dead, with

her of hk S?4 !!Uut e?er^ “cm-~ '^r
brain f ^ **nt * buUet l,lto hU

lu onn^e^SThK'droil
lucre was a rush at bud dins

I had
other da

" I want a bottle of Dr. - *g cure.
How much la itr
‘•Blghtjr-Uirss cents,’* waa the reply,

1,J ....... . . .. » uu-«, CAUOSO JIL But r^on'f want that.H 4
ESA ^5° *»ow Uvea at 1*90 * If ,yotl aoD’t gst cured after taking

Ch4ic<‘^ 9- was brthg tack the bottle--^*V ^ • f«rm in Wro»i„. v «, iDStot x don,t ̂  ,

"And get your money, although you
may have taken all the medicine. We
guarantee our#, and can’t tbs other.”

I he fellow kept

Makse Osr Able-Bodied Me*
Wpltee UsTende-Tke itor, oi Oae

il. €r#d for Tw**t»
CdlT ^rWlfrf' .Fo<^ m

?trok^ s userids.

sriSisS5'®rB<aStrokmffiPki. rhe.*ffect* of the sunhAltb  ann/ 1 f# undermined hie
aS,tkid!2*t!?0n found his brain, heart
ySars & F<>r aightvamp* ul * urewu. r or t .ulit

(Vr*. "Jlh tiM‘ w«« Cblcijo
^likV-Pg^-nPi but *u forml to

few?:"sfv«»a.:rw£ff. “"•ttrSIet
Ha ilP.* Wllll*“* I’iuk PUli»)SJu w*, •o'"• 3rk*tr.tko when I was rerr noorlr.

. re,*°7 kef>t on talking, and I
* V10*1"* t*»»t he la atm at It, for

im Wa,t to ^ h,nB *** n*»**er
dig I buy what I wanted? after all. 1

'Z* * bi;..u. ofWt.b.. curad I ^V^.oT ^1*.^.?“ I

I worked a* bard aa erer the paat at him with a rifle, fiandi feeNan aiid S»? 0pf *; achp* nnA <lu" r

 “ I arastfaa'n. ^sSSSi&^Ts
examined 'my condition

buy what I wanted? after a«. .

JJJIiJ0 * neighboring atom and mir*
< baaed wbat 1 thought 1 desired, and

?°Uaoineth,n® 101 good* or “hwt-
thn.? rUt 1 ^febMtd. There Is

some autlafaction In knowing what you
want and getting It wMhnnt the inter-
rerence of a drug clerk.-Boeton Poat

^ Hodd’f Pille

Haxfi Bersaperllla

when taken with
help eery much.*9

Bande rsn Into the yard. audV^chatlli
•round the bn.lding until Are SS. la^S

MM.M.M.Maessiroaa, Freehold, Penn. after him. Then the a»
Ikta and many other cure* prove that | ^ ?^a ^ the darkneaa. Sand*

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

h (be One True Blood Purtfler. All druggist*, gl.

rmtnd only by c. 1- Hood A Co., Uwajk Mas#.

^ m m ; ---- - v vj «> __ __

wound In hit leg. The arm waa so badly
ahattered amputation waa decided upon,
thoagh the physician Informed the family
that the operation would probably prove
fatal Bauds was 05 years old nod his re-

evening*** UUlooked for* He died Friday

- - - — . AtNot l,nt,l morning was the Identity of

liuof. pm. ag^Tsar
The Greatest Medical Disco very f opcciaity of collecting bad debts, had' ^ • had some words with Bsnds over a busb

n®** transaction, ami suspicions were en*
tertained that he might be the man. Offl-
cera called at his home to make an invet-
tig* t ion, but were unublo to gain ndmis-
•km. They concluded the family waa
•w*y from heme, and did not try to force
an entrance then. With the circumstan-

pi! . amuad ,0 re|i„. ma o( ar&a 13
Cv.\tf^m7"?!0?B ot locom°tor ataxia

AanU?, *?'“**“ wntlnua with the uw of

Roved ilo'of the "*'0n ,h“ h*,ln*

Bitters exist* .which absolutely DulllBes the

poison of mlsitos. Western bound emigranU

Nor ehould It befoigotten,
for dyepe
uey sud n

i5#ier’ • nferiing femsdy
blUoueness, constipation, kl/-

•ud nervous complaints and rueumatlsm.

general accustomed to mountain war-
fkre would agree with them. Drill does
not Improve Oriental soldiera like the
Abyssinia ns. They are Bern] tea In
blood, of exceptional courage, men who
did not hesitate to charge Into the cen-
ter of the Italian regiments; they have
been accustomed to defend their bllla
for a thousand yearn; and they have
generals accustomed to utilise masses
of men who recently destroyed an army
from Khartoum at Kassala.
They had good rifles, they were on

the higher ridges when they started,
•nd their king. Menelek. Is obviously a
soldier of the Hyder All type— that la, a
man who can Induce his soldiery to
die. To best such men they must
either be decoyed out of the hills or at-
tacked from above, sod the Italians
were still mounting when an avalanche
of riflemen swept down on them. The
number of the dead suggests that the
Italians fought well, but the frightful
proportion of offleera killed, two-thirds

the whole number, tells a different tale.
The offleera, we fear, exposed them-
selves to arrest a panic, which may,
however, broken out ot first only
among the native troops.— London
Spectator.

Lydia E Piakfcam'a V<
Will cure the worst H
complaints, all ovarian «-
flammation and nice ration, falling' and
displacements of the womb, and eonsfc-l

i“riy of* nR**!;
Every time K will care Backache. L
It has cured more cases of Isoetw-f

>au any ' |

come to «tay, hav
years ago from
em practical]

of the Age.

KENNEDY’S

llEDICAL DISCOVERY.

m practically rid of them and will lose
g?JfftorP \4« I have the rraidy It
m t2lt°J!rP "21 ri(J- 1 •“ on,.v **> *l*d
hiJ?Lai “T ̂ ende what experien^ I

Rr' WilR.m.’ I’iRa,i  — ---- ------ »»nii uit? circumstan-
wu mir, If Iiiwir, ms., MS.'r — .tMa

I His discovered In one of our common to place him under arrest. Then as hS
"  *    -f - a — — - —   I m   .

SSiLn XhF ,ee the K°od physical con-
d,t,°n I am in now, althoiiKh near sixty
yeare of age, they will come to the aame
conclusion as myaelf. >
“The above ia a correct statement of

facta concerning myself.

(Biped) ’ WC
subscribed and eworn tdgefdre me this

WOOD.’

      -- ~ — • »~.....»*»aa I  w   —— v.aa\J^t UllA-ni.

tureweedsa remedy that cures every fore, no one answered the rapt
WOrst i:icrofula I troni door was broken down. The

rapping!, and

22d day of January, 181HL
HOBART AtfgLEY,

-H.'SpTln^r^n hundred I SiS ̂  S
I’lt^ilTlhlir 'rf |tafT 5U,^*,Ud *w0d d*tl*ll,or’ nubT. were found

^la d»»d *> ll>» •HHuf room. The two Rttl,

MbX All WithilTt^rttefa XSFtiXT J" ,heiV btd’ 1‘U k--
,^.n^ P05^1 Car^ t*00^ Minchell three years ago lived In Chi-

A bcnnit is always experienced from cago. Ills family were well known and
ure is wir- popalar. His daughter. Huby, had a
is taken. I fllaaa la music, and was considered a com-

petent Instructor. Minchrli was a lay
reader of the Episcopal Church. He waa
a devout man. but of quarrelsome disposi-
tion and ameral times had trouble with
aeighbora^ftd business' clients. Soma
time ago altercation with the post-
master be isHaid to have threatened that
official's life.

Temporary Insanity was at first sus-
pected, but it now appears the crime wae
premeditated and delibcratV. From a let-
ter written by Minchell it is proved that

^**4 . . ......  | llincbell contemplated the tragedy twof A I months ago. Fcar'of want and poverty
m n J fr for hit family is the Excuse offered.

 AV'flk *n tkc lelter be ,old a Chicago friend
1 J Wm AM im hould hie family survive him be hoped

tbe friend would look after them, showing
' that at the time of writing he waa yet un-
decided as to whether or not he ehonld
murder tne family.
Minchell left another long letter, the

gist of which was that Bauds had prom-
ised him sll of the company's business and

OU^,- ~ jn I now demanded one-third of the commla-
Dieeamg, KCCIUCCB Sion. Minchell was badly involved and

Pink Pills are apld by all d^i^^rwill
be sent post paid on receipt of price, 50
cents a box or six Iwies for $2.50, by
AM^Dj- WRlIW Medicine 'Cu..

It CAuses
l pains, like needles Passing

,.j them; the same with the Liver or
s. This Is caused by the ducts bei ng
J, and always disappears in a week
taking It. Read the label

It the stomach Is foul or bilious It will
iwe squeamish feelings at first

m change of diet ever necessary. Eat
n< best you can get, and enough of it

one tablespoon fui .jn water at bed-
Sold by all Druggists.

A Rnaelan Remedy.
“Some yeare ago,” said Paderewski,

the other day In the Chicago Evening
Post, ‘T dined with an official of the
Russian army. This official had In bis
command an officer of great ability who
was addicted to strong drink. It was
arranged that the man should take din-
ner along with us that day. Instead of
soup, the first course served to him was
brandy, which- he must swallow a
spoonful at a time. Just as he would
have swallowed soup. After the first
spoonful he was so sick that be implor-
ed to be spared. , Under cover of a
drawn revolver the official commanded
him to swallow every spoonful In the
plate. The officer never drank a drop
of liquor after that. Try to dttek
champagne from a cup or liquor as that
man was forced to drink it U will
make you deathly sick.” .f

Menstek la BoPry.
A French physician who visited the

Abyssinian King Menelex's camp. In
February, writes that Menelek has ex-
I ™aed sorrow at the great bloodshed
resulting from the war. The Shoan
army was In excellent condition at that
time and bad been placed under strict
discipline, an unusual thing for such
troops. They were reported also to have
acquired a certain dignity of charac-
er and bearing, which had previously
>een entirely wanting. Old Menelek
expressed no doubt as to the final out-
conm of the war, but stated that he
hatedNthe bloodshed, and had only actr
ed on the defensive.. He scarcely had
any Idea'of the great slaughter of Ital-
ian troops which his soldiera would so
soon moke.

Indnlge In procrastination, and In
time you will come to this, that because
a thing ought to be done, therefore you
can't do It.

rhcea by removing the oaoee, than any >,

remedy the world haa ever kmmaTfy

stool jto

sffiSSSBSTSiSa

la almost infallible in such eaeea. 
dissolves and expels tumor* f romthtf
uterna ha an early stage of develop
ment, and checks any tendency to '' ^
oerons humors. Lydia E. — * ‘

Liver PlUs work in uniac
Compound, and are a su.> __ _
constipation and sick headache. Mm.
Pink ham’s Sanative Wash la of rrmtj
value for local application.

of develop*

'Kiss-'
* w^tha*:
re cure for
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G.M. (J. No- iv-ee
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A Cat Worth Havlag.
One of the greatest successes in the his-

tory of this country is that achieved by
Boston's unique 5-cent magazine, The

it has i

The Modern Way
qpmmenda Itself to the well-informed,
to do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly done in the crudest man-
ner and disagreeably as well. To
cleanse the system and break up colds,
headaches and fevers without unpleas-
ant after erfecta, use the delightful
liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs.

The United Statee furnished, In 1890,
28 per cent or nearly one-third of the
total amount of gold produced by the
world. Its leading competitors are
Australia and Russia, the former lu
the same year producing about $30,
000,000 and the latter producing about
$21,000,000.

n

Wrih otter fa 3i^
Gain

All About Western Farm Lands.
The “Corn Belt” is the name of an illus-

trated monthly newspaper published by
the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy R. R.
It alms to give iu formation in an interest-
ing way about the farm lands of the West.
Send 26c in postage stampa to the Corn
Bylt, 209 Adams street, Chicago, and the
paper will be sent to your address for one
year.

Mrs. Sarah Platt, of Essex, Conn.,
Is 04 years old and has been a persist-
ent smoker for seventy-four years. She
smokes a pipe, and smokes it regu-
larly after each meal.

_ OF — i wswm AMM I4SVMVSI *» nw until V lUWiVVU uuu
mmatlOfl'QuietS Pain extreme love for his family prompted him

the Bicycler’s Necessity.' ’ t0 kiU r‘u",r ,b",, them *uff'r'
jres,

Cures
m . 'Mr. Sands was 55 years of age. It wasBurns. He would have been chosen a

/"* i . delegate to the Republican uatioual con-
-- COldS, vention had he lived.

imGtlSin, Hoarseness, *n • letter addrened to A. Williams,
Throat. Chilhlnirtc Rookery building. Chicago, Minchell saidrh i _ . irininS, allowed himself to be elbowed out

f Jl, mxiamed Eyes, Ot the awlm and bad become a detriment
ounds, Bruises SnrflinfB t0 His friends and was incapable of help-^adachp a. 1 1 !•* Mi family. He referred in detail toi ’ 1 ̂ LnaClie, etc. the good qualities of members of his fam-
S[ PON D *S FXTR Am ^ an^ deo^are> tkat tke*r Home relationstlrSkswin*. * wore most happy, although he was tha
irFvo • Irritation* victim of overmastering business trou*
M l***rc,*,ng— No Lamenott. Wat and anxieties. He felt, he said, that
ND’S FYTDAPT nillTIICMT the resolution which led pauper fathers
a crux • r. P " ^ * Ulll I mCn I to kill their pauper children was Spartan-
a Specific for Piles. cts UL* and that no one not so situated could

^EXTRACT •0..7«BthA». N r’A m'1** ,be •i,"*liun-
Aig YOUR ngaiw - I 8<,muc, B- Minchell came to Chicagor FOn about m r^n ag0 H# bmd proviou,ly

If /\s a as m M been a justice of the peace in Colorado.
|«> J"ja C/V/UCiLmAS He hod little success as a lawyer beyond
Ob SHOE be?J ill THV becoming the salaried attorney of tha
[/•‘Myte to ge tor &h "LD, Woman's Protective Association. He oc*
“JP* W.LDougU, Shoe a y 8 9 copied an office with Attorney 0. C. Bow-
^•Mod shoe you can buy lot W  fr*ock toT two or three years and was a
¥1* 100 BTYLga AMD tsfiwrun 5artner ot County Attorney: Robert 8.

5m ^or lix mouths in 1801. Ha
— bdttoic, j ami Mr, hm disagreed about money mat-

ters, and he had a desk for a while with
Gas# A Hogan. He left for Michigan in
1892 and waa not known to have returned
to Chicago aince then.

Minchell owned a home at Argyle Park.
He rented one floor to another family. Tha
two families quarreled and Minchell evict-
ed his tenant* The whole neighborhood
became involved in the squabble, and
Minchell was repeatedly arrested on as-
sault and battery warrants.
Every case against him was dismissed

_______ ____ ... j — r m . by the justice of the peace at Argyle, but

« luJWffL If your dealer I M Minchek’s enemies persisted In proaecut-
|°cioiing price ^idJ® *ac* EKS&tJm I kfau until he filed an injunction bill

to atop them. Judge Tuley granted a
temporary injuuction and the matter waa
adjusted.

Black Cat. In seven months it has reach-
ed a sale ot one quarter of a million copies
per issue. The chief reason for this is
that each Dumber contains half a dozen
of the most original aifd fascinating
stories that brains and genius can pro-
duce and money ean buy.
The Philadelphia Call aptly says: Its

phenomenal success has already earned
for it the title, 'The Marvel of the Maga-
zine World,” and It would certainly be
impossible to fiud in a single number of
any other publication such captivating
tales as are published Monthly in The
Black Cat. And the Btiston Post pro-
nounces it the most fascinating 0 cents’
worth on earth.— R^ester Post Express.
This most fascinating of q)l the modern

periodicals is issued by The'Story Pub-
lishing Company, Boston, Mass., at 5
coots a copy, or 50 centd ?i year.

saado ! all
klads of the baotaelMtad
leather by skilled work-
»«. Wo
**>ske and
•*11 moro
$3 Shoe.
than any, othar

‘i,h^«VESiSj
rW^aif.!? f°r our Off.

Victor Hugo's Daughter.
Most people have forgotten that Vic-

tor Hugo had an insane daughter, who
Is still IKlng In a lunatic asylum near
Paris. A day or two ago a family gath-
ering was held to appoint a guardian
In place of Mr. Auguste Yacquerie,
who held the office till death. The
trust now falls upon Victor Hugo's next
surviving bosom friend, M. Paul Meu-
riee, to be succeeded In case of another
vacancy by the poet’s grandson, Geor-
ges Hugo. The story of Adele Hugo
Is sad and romantic. She eloped with
an English officer to India, and was
there married without the French legal
formalities. Her typdded life was un-
happy, and her mind gave way under
the strain. The husband dies some fif-
teen years ago at< Singapore. 

Mass.

t|8
*iJr~‘Tn*tlon Hurt r»fsrv, " IT »*wu»7 lunura

-^8

9^0 Reward, •lOO. ,
The reader* Of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there U at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure In all Its
fitnpo*. and that Is catarrh. Hall'* Catarrh Cure
Is the only positive cure now known to the med-

I 'n V«a rwls IbaIvwt m a1

directly upon the

Thn Sheehan, dlecharged from the ser-
vice of the Cincinnati Southern Railway
because of color bliudneaa, killed himself
with a razor at Laniiug, Tenn.

Anson B. Strong waa arrested at Ra-
venna, Portage County, Ohio, charged
with the i order of Mr*. Alvin N. Stone
at Tallmadge. The evidence on wMck
the charge ia baaed is largely circum-
stantlal. i-
Danicl Kerd, for twenty^hret yeare

connected with the northern Indiana nor-
Bial edhool, died suddenly at Valparala^
gged 44 year* jg

will return to
of the eoauMt-

lolng
ib fill that they oil

____ _ - that 11 falls to
uatlmonlals.
BSEY A CX)., Toledo, O

cr^oMby DrunUtoTTse.

Senator Brice wears out one s

string a day when be la In his seat.' He
has a great fashion of taking off his
eyeglasses and twisting the end of the
string around his finger, then he lets
the glasses swing out full length, to
the confusion of any passing Senator,
often, and with a rotary motion seta
the string to winding round fils finger.
When it la wound up he proce^Ja to un-
wind It, and that aeema to be hla aole
amusematt.

Improper and deficient care of the acalp
will cause grayneae of the hair and bald-VSAMM \    A . . t

nee* Escape both by the use of that re-
liable specific, Hall’s Hai- •

BaJeA^
__ Jjpkhwav

Last year United States farmers re-
ceived an average of $151 for their
export of horse*

PLUG
Pico'S Cure for Consumption ie the beet

of all cough cures.— George W. Lota, Fa-
bacher. La., Ang. 20, 1890.

Alfred the Great said: "A king can
afford to be polite.”

Freckle* tan and all beauty-marring
blemlefcea vanish from tlhe face when
Glenu'a Sulphur Soap ia used.

5% ounces for 10 cents. You
may have “money to bum,” but even

so, you needn’t throw away 2 ounces

of good tobacco. For 5 cents you get

almost as much “Battle Ax ” as you

do of other high grades for 10 rmt*.

•V

I-

Everyone who cno® trteo Dobblaa' FlooUaa-Borsx
Soap omilnuM to u*e It, lor It U really auperlor to
—,%>a

How it looks,
to the women who wash with Pearline, when
they see a woman washing in the old-fashioned
way with soap— rubbing the clothes to pieces,
rubbing away her strength, wearing nerself

out over the washboard ! To these Pearl-
ine women, fresh from easy washing, she
seems to “wear a fool’s cap unawares.”

Everything’s in favor of Pearline —
easier work, quicker work, bettei
. work, safety, economy. There’s
not one thing against it What’s

- the use of washing in the hardest

way, when it costs more money ? m

Bear in Mind that “The Gods Help
Those Who Help Themselves.’’ Self
Help Should Teach You to Use

H. J. Martin, of 702 T street, N
W., Washington, D. C., In a recent i

Interview had with him by Mr. -
H. D- Brodle. of the Washington
Chronicle, said: "Having Buffered
for many yeare with dyapepsla, ‘
indigestion and blllouanes* I tried ‘ ”
every known remedy, cynsulted ...
many phystalseia with the hope of
getUng cured or even relief, bat
nothing seemed to relieve me. i-* • •

After meals 1 would feel aa If a *f j

ball of lead waa lodged in my ’T
stomach, tired and listless, as
though life was scarcely worth
living. Finally I was attracted to .

the ad of Ripans Ta bales, and con- ..

eluded to try them. After taking
the first two or three I was sur-
prised to find the relief they gave,
and by the time I emptied the first
box I felt like a new man. I have 1

never been without Ripans Tabuloa
since, nor have I evc^* suffered
aince. I heartily and earnestly ;

recommend them to any one suffer-
ing as I did.”

WE HAVEjr£
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Gale and Burch

PLOWS
Also repairs for Birch and

Bissell’s. Four genuine
Gale points for tl.OO.

C&ll and m» our of BuftgtM

Hnd Surrey*. W* Mil U»o Flint
Wagon. Everything flrtt claw
at loweat pHc« Beat palnu
and oils. Also room moulding.
Furniture bargain* thia month.

**I was troubled, a long time, with

Sif 1 tried a good many remedlea
recommended for
this complaint; but

it waa not until I be-

gan taking

AYER'S
Pills that I received

anything like pcnna-

13 lien t benefit A sin-

gle box of these pills dkl the work
for me. and 1 am now a well man.
C. H. Hutchings, East Auburn, Me.
For the rapid cure of Constipa-

tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Nau-
sea. and all disorders of Stomach,
Liver, and Bowels, take

Sick Headache

Permanently Cared
tn the Custer la now a pe-

art U looked upon aa a valuable

Of Nathaniel Hawthorne, hit daugh-
ter. Boee Hawthorne Lathrop, aaye:

tract**

A Boetonlan wrltee home from Cairo:

•The Duke and Docheea ******
ough are Maying In the aame hotel with
ua. The Ducheee has three roome-
oue for herself and two for her clot bee.
i The wife of Dr. Nansen, the exidorer,

belongs to a famous family. Her fatb-

«, Michael Bara, waa a famoo* Norw^
flan naturallel. Her mother la the
sister of the poet Welbaven. Mm*-
NaMen la at present the leadlngW
cert singer In Norway. 8be hje a flne
presence art a melodious voice that
has been carefully cultivated

biy any
hla habl
which are ------- . ----
attended by HMt of deith. DWra

whatever else be doe* In the

course of bis dattr ̂
records of the city aa a wbole. J* «
surprioing vo Art that there la ai^
centage of mortality for $im* *r*T
convelvable form of human
More accidental deaths occurred dur-

.m, the last twelve months tn connec-
tion with elevator shafts than In any
other manner. Twenty-three persona
went to their death la this manner
during the year. Out of the three por-
sona who were Wiled by a falling wall,
two were simply paaaera-by who hap-
pened to be near the wall when It col

Still more strange Is the fate

AYER’SH Cathartic Pills

ham - ______

.. ™-r .
»r has a anug position from • pacu „n.ble to man-

4 tl

Try
The Staridard

•*r b« * ““* ‘’"•'VZ " i", « S- °ne of ““ n“b‘* t0.ry potot ot rl«w H). ml«r7>“ jiim ̂  hl< ̂  of the i.t It fall.

Idant ' r money.” eruahlng the unfortunate apertator.
with £400 added for Only one pereon waa pushed o® the
Th*ir,rn ,n ™ not a large roof of an apartment houae last year.

W.J.KNAPP. H .MmT^ughly at a million The bureau of TlUl rtatlrtlc. M-

McCOLCiAN. ! Marling

is to buy your
Clothing from

Office and residence corner

and Park Streets.

In di

Chblmka

of eye, ear, nose and throat.
Mich

J. J. RAFTRET J
C. TWITCHELL

Physican and Surgeon.

Largest stock, and lowest

prices. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Special Prices

on holiday dress suits, busi-
ness suits, and overcoats.

Pants Pants Pants

$3, 14, $4.50, $5, $5,50 and up

I solicit a call.

CENTRAL

MEAT MARKET

Office in Hatch A Durand Block.
Residence on Main Street, two doors

south of South Street. Mich.

CHURCH DIRECTORY. ,
OowaHEOATioKAL— Rev. W, H. Walker
pastor. Preaching Sundays at IU:H0 a.
tn., and 7:80 p. m.; Sunday school at
12. Christian Endeavor prayer meet
Inga, Sundays at 0:80 p. in. **r*y*il
nicetmgs Thuredsys at 7 :80 p in. I as-
U>r and family at home, Tuesday after-
noon ami evening. Pastor’s Bible
at th“ parsonage Fi hlay evening at eight

BArriHT— Rev. J. II. Olrdwood, pastor.
Preaching, Hundnvs at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. in.; Sunday *< hool at 12; B. *.
V. L. prayer meeting at 0:30 n. m;
prayer meeting Tluirsdays at 7:80 |».tn.
Covenant meetings on the Saturday
proceeding the tlrst Sunday In each
monvh. B. V. P. V. buaineas meetlnga
Monday evening before date for Cove-
nant meeting.

.tTUn-TjU.^lnn. U « UM-
at 10:30 a. m. ami 7::«) p. m.; Sunday
school at 12; Kp worth League prayer
meeting at «’3t» p. m: class meeting at
9:30 a. m. Sundays. Huainesa meeting
of Kpworth lyoague the first Friday
evening of each month. Prayer meet-* n. m

Pastor, Her.
Services on

TBHC CPflNflMY RM0COL° t ,'*rlln, rh , n Tenney Who l. ‘-Wntle. rtcelrM in collimon with a
Rut tullRUnll K lUida. *nw k i«m« ?eT- ADot,,er m,‘,, wlUl th*IIIWB. I.WWI1WII n^. P«,,enc, corner of M.ln ' ». be the Pr^deot of the «w Chlne« bunip of domMtlclty ,trongly deTelol>.

d Park Streets. 1 American. *ud a graduate of Dart-
Graduate oi Philadelphia ^ ani oberlln. He hae been a mla-

alonary In China alnce 1882. The pro-

balance, and climbe no more.
The average cltlaen of New Tork la

confronted with dangers from the time

In the chclce of Instructora, but in mat- 1 « ^1* TTa vis- 1 William P. CdosUliue. 1
Sunday-First Maas at 8 KM) a. m.j high
mass with sermon at 10S80 a. ra. Even-

Chelska,

w.
8. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon

malt. Now permanently lo^ated .oo ,

fta*k street across from the Methodist | jn

ters of discipline.

THE WORLD’S RIVERa

The Tigris la 1,150 miles long.

The Tiber is only 230 miles long.

The world-famous Orontea la only 240

miles long. _
The Zambesi, in South Africa, Is 1,800

has resulted from euch a cut He vis-
its hla favorite bar and takes an eye-
opener, or drops In at the drug store and
geta a pick-me-up. Either may have
the wrong effect At his meals he Is
at the mercy of his cook, the butcher,
his grocer, the man who canned the
salmon he takes for hla lunch, or the
milkman who supplies hla family with

An after-dinner cigar
may have been prepared for the de-

tional slng-
tu. Sun
ase on

log prayers with congregatloi
ing aud Benediction at 7:30 p.
day school after high mass,
week days at 8 a. m.

St. Paul’s Kvanokucal— Rev. G. Eisen,
pastor. Preaching every Sunday alter-
nating morning audafternoon. Sun
day-school after preaching services.

church. OMIlM Mlfcoun prompUy »t- 1 glow r)Te„ flow ,t th# mte of three 1 8,n,ctlon of another man. Dynamite | NerVOUS PTOStratlOIl
Chelsea,

w.
A. CONLAN,

IDE3SmST.

Offi oe over Glatleris Drug tore.-

pEO. W. TURNBULL
vi Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal feet charged.
Money placed and loaned on goc

security.

Chelsea, - Mice.

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
• - w — ̂  w

Central Market.

All kinds oi

Sausages.

Give me a call.

ADAM EPPLER.
tub

PLOWS
made by the

Oliver Chilled Plow Works/
SOUTH BEND, IND.

Ire The Beet Oi Earth.

U H. AVERY,
rl . DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done in a
caret u I and thorough manner.

pecial attention given to
children’* teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

to seven mile# an hour. i0 a loaded cigar has been known to
Twelve creeks In the United States drive a dgar-holder Into a man’s brain,

bear the name of the Rhine. and the nicotine in a pipe hM caused
The Hudson river from its mouth 5 cancers,

to the lakes is 400 miles In length.

Every ancient city of not® waa.lo-l THE ACME OF TORTURE,
cated on or near the sea or a river. |.4Ibe Bath,” Once Usad in Italy fOrl
For over 1,200 miles the Nile does not Capital PnnUhnent.

receive a tingle tributary stream. The pUni8hment of the bagno (bath),
The branches of the Mississippi hgve one of the most cleverly cruel InlllctlonB

an aggregate length of 15,000 miles. ever devised by an official of the torture
The Ganges is 1AT0 miles long and chamber, was administered In Italy,

drains an area of 750,000 square miles, probably in Venice, where the water of

The Mississippi and Its trlbuUries P1^ 80 Promlnent 4 ^
drain an area of 2,000,000 square mlleg. ,_ t ^ ... The prisoner was placed in a vat, the ,

Tba River Jordan haa Ita origin In lld(a of whlch were htl ln eIcew
one of the Urges! springs In the world. of th(. nTerege heigllt of ^ In order J

The Connecticut, the principal stream |0 hold In check the rising tide of water,
of New England, la 450 miles In length, which ran Into the vat in a constant I

In Islands of too small size to have stream, the* criminal was furnished
rivers creeks are dignlded by that with a scoop with which to ball out thename. water as fast as It came in.

The Rhine Is only 900 miles long, but from death by Immersion
drains a territory double the territory thus obtained was more or leas prolong-
of Texas ed, according to the powers of endur-f— lu oonn .nil... auce possessed by the victim. But, 1m-

In length mid dmlns dio.000 ndle. »fterritory. torU the lnce88ant and pitiless toll by
During a single flood of the ̂ ank-tse- j night and day, to stave off the dread

Cared by Dr. Miles’ Nervine.

Prolonged derangement of the nervous
system not only affects the brain and men-
tal powora, but develops disease la some of
the vital organs. The most dangerous of
these Indirect results Is when the heart la
affected. This waa the case of the Her. N.
F. Surface, Fawn River, Mlch.jWho writes
under date of FeU. 14, UK:
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secured. Trait \
sad aU other patent cam
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r
,r RANK 8HAVER, ’
I Propr. of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new I’ubcock Building I Klang, In China, 600,000 persons were I moment fast approaching, when, over-

Main street.

Chelsea, Mich.

TALES OF THE TIME.

Senator Brice wears out one eyeglass
String a day when be is In his seat. He
has a great fashion of taking off his
eyeglasses and twisting the end of the
string around his finger, then he lets | Canada Is 160.
the glasses swing out full length, to
the confusion of any passing Senator,
often, aud with a rotary motion seta
the string to winding round his finger.
When 4t is wound up he proceeds to un-
wind it, and that seems to be his sole
amusement.

A story is told of some visitors who
were going through a country Jail under
the escort of the chief warder. After
a little while they came to a room In
Which three women were sewing.

drowned. i come by sleep and fatigue, he was un-
Tbe moat extensive protective river able to struggle any longer against his

works In Europe are at the mouth of | fate!
the Danube.
The Nile, from its delta to the great I Wedded as Indians,

lakes of Central Africa, is over 4,000 In Raccoon Hollow, Hancock Ooun-
mlles in length. | ty, Tcnn., live “Uncle” Billy and

There are twenty creeks in this coun-
try which have been dignified by the
name of the Tiber.

NEW YORK PRESS PROVERBS

The bachelor girl Is the girl who failed

Dear me,” one of the visitors whisper- 1 to cai)ture 11 bachelor,
ed, “what vicious-looking creatures! | Honesty Is the best policy, but not al
Pray, what are they here for?” “Be-
cause they have no other home. This
Is our slttlug-room, And they are my
wife and two daughters,” blandly re-
sponded the chief warder.

A writer In one of the English re-
views relates that during a conversa-
tion with George Eliot, not long before

The Thames of England is 220 miles “Aunt” Nancy Skller. He Is 86 and she
long. The river of the same name In 82 T**1*8 old- When the oW gentleman

was 16 years old hts father emigrated
to the northwest, where the entire
family, except the boy, was massacred
by the Indians. Billy was made a cap-
tive and adopted Into an Indian fam-
ily. By some strange fatality “Aunt” J

Nancy’s family was also captured by
the Indians In the northwest. While
In captivity they met and learned they
were from the same place— Virginia.
They soon learned to love and were
married according to Indian custom.
Shortly afterward they escaped and
went to Illinois, from which place they
settled in Tennessee. They had one
child, who died when quite young.

Oddity is not originality.

If jealousy is foolish, so is love.

Gossip Is always partly slander.

Hoping for the best helps deserve it.

ways the winning policy

A dollar saved Is a dollar somebody
else will probably spend.

Few men care to tell the exact truth
concerning their successes.

Necessity Is the mother of Invention,
and poverty is Its stepmother.

“Foortoea years ago I had a slight stroke of
paralysis. Overwork brought on nervous
prostration. I was exceedingly nervous and
the exertion of public speaking caused
heart palpitation that threatened my life.
I used twe bottles of Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure for my heart trouble, and two of Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine for my nervous-
ness and feel better than 1 ever expected to
feel again. 1 can apeak for hours without
tiring or having my heart flutter as It for-
merly did, and I have you to thank that 1
am alive today.” .

On sale by ail druggists. Dr. Miles' Book
on Heart and Nervous Disorders KBEE by
mail- Dr. Miles Medical Go., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. lilts’ Remedies Restore Health

He Flattered the Kaiser.
The Kaiser celebrated his thirty-sev- 1

euth birthday about a fortnight ago,
and a Berlin flortet, who knew how “to!
take occasion by the hand,” sent Wm
thirty-seven tiny oak trees. W Ilham
II. was delighted. True, he remem-

mantelpleee. The great writer quickly
and unconsciously put out her hand to

bored having studied In hts “First1
The Mtleventh commandment should ' I'eHIM>n8 ,n UompoeMlon and Rhetoric”

that to Hken a great man to an oak'

perteo* aad lonx ffiltl
making prompt preliminaryrt,nv?«
Applications for
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ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
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> common every-day

o ills of humanity. J
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'Tk* Niagara FolU Roof.*

:t, Msr. V

1 stoo Its fall “1 hone ” said she reulac- 1 *'^nd y°ur own 1 iat 0 'kl U a Krcat man to an oak j fHngnhsTlafi*® «w«„ fu**-^^*
Among them are the Noe. 98 and P9,|,£ ,t J I business.” | ̂ ee Is a trite simile, but there was noth- 1 nn^ualled f*

Wood and Steel Beam Plows, fitted with
non-breakable steel standards. Also we hall Instinctively hold uMhe’man I The advanced women are known by I ^nuudMm ^^Trl^hlm t^whoul ?.heT’ ^^pW^hajvped
the celebrated No. 40 and rimDav patterns. ̂  uaeooKtou8ly aI we ttrre,t a of holding.
Look out for imitations and

any Only Of The Regular OLIVER Agents.

yes and Granulated Eye lids.

FIlfBl O ^ give you free, an Oxford I

MOTHERS

—at A*

falling piece of furniture or an orna-
ment.” ̂  r

Sir Astley Cooper, on visiting Paris,
waa asked by the surgeon ”en chef’ of
the empire how many times he had per-
formed a certain wonderful feat of sur-
gery. He replied that he had performed
the operation thirteen timet. “Ah, but,,
monsieur, I have done him 160 times. I people will say.
How many times did you save llfeT”
continued the curious Frenchman, af-
ter he had looked Into the blank amaze-
ment of Sir Astley’s face. *T,” aald the

„ . Englishman, “saved eleven out of the
' Jjjjj thirteen. How many did you save out

of 1607' “Ah, monsieur, I low dem all;
but de operation was very britliaat,"

Every unmarried woman 1. more or1 a Jln^the*^^^ Tw “«*
le. of an opt,ml«t. While there’, life ferred to oJof fhe imp^al^M™.. p J? H0«*
there * hope. | where the Emperor will pereonaHy su- j-,.;™ 11 in » «»-

uerlortend their eronrtne And .1^ Vo.. S.‘.,,on‘ry Dr: Coalition PowToo many people make the mistake pertntend their grouping. And the far- xiwv ton.

^.^T.^11“.l.C0MClenCe iS '' milt,er ot dlip'a3'a the r°ya* j lows of am>et?te( reliwe rerertipatlmh’co
neyiliiiorder, and deetroy worm, giving
r life to an old or over-worked horse. 26

majority rule. | arms above h)e door.

When a woman Is tempted to tell the
kidi

new

truth -he alway. B,0p. to th.nk what ( ^Tap^^""^™ ^ ch7y^nT 1 0“,8 ^ ^ ^
Arnica Sslys.it la e«sv mums constitute a popular dish. Dur-

"new” women fa not regulated by the ^mbl'r bunehM^f 'them" washed and I S* b,“Rl “lve ln thc wor,d fo1,
taw *f aupply aud demand. If It wa, carefully dlaplayed may be seen tn th. bru"K'*' ‘or,!8> "lct“r, “ll. rl>™n'. feverMB Almost all the varieties are edible, tlvely cures piles or no pay required "

strictly speakings but those to which U® iRAtAnteeu to give perfect satlsfac

there would be none.

We have longed more for a stomach
to stand buckwheat cake* than wa * 7 mose to WMch 18 guarameea to give perfect satisfaction
longed to bo rich ̂  I pr*1fer€“°® ,a a*uaUT have deep « »«5®J refunded. Price, 26c per box
wngeu to be rich. I |reUow flpwtr haad^ ̂  | For sale by Glazier A Stlmson; Druggists.

TRAINS

12— Grand Rapids
2— Express and Mail

TWAINS wranr.

8— Express and Mail
18— Grand Rapids
7— Chicago Express

7JWI

10^61

S.ltl

FI^ANK E. IY1
A.TJOTXONHlB3»

Has had years of experience

TermsI^easona'
For particulars enquire at tb'B 1

Real Estati

Eight houses and j

for sale. Good btj”
ing lots at $100,

$200 and $300.
houses and lot®
exchange for
farms. Terms ei


